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Japanese an gaining steadily and mak
ing peogrese toward Patin, but not 
with oat meeting stabborn reeletanoe, 
and that port Arthur and Mookden 
which are strong I j fortified pishes will 
b< Idubb mlj defended by the Chinese, 
bat. If thswar continues, will (All 
before the soperior military icienoe 
and organisation of the invade», and 
Pekin will eventually Call into their 
banc’e. This appears to be what Japan 
intends, but to carry oat this pro
gramme, even if the European powers 
effet no interference, will cost Japan 
heavily, and if she is not too much in
toxicated with snooess she will be like
ly to listen to reasonable proposals for 
peace. China has appealed to the 
European powers to pat an end to the 
war. England strongly desires peace. 
France and Rucsia support this posi
tion. The V ni ted States government 
has signified to China and Japan ite 
willing» < at to act as arbitrator between 
them. China is said to have declared 
her willingness to accept the proffered 
mediation, but Japan haa not yet been 
heard from in the matter. It is said, 
however, that Japar is willing for 
peace on the condition that China shall 
renounce all claims to Corea and pay 
to Japan sn indemnity sufficient to 
cover what the war haa ooat her. Prob
ably Japan will hardly venture to push 
her demands to a v ry extreme point 
in view of the contingency of the in
terference of the European powers if 
reasonable effets of peace shall be re
jected.

centre of the cathedral, and after a 
requle m service which lasted an hoar, 
the body was exposed to public view; 
and immediately long lints of people, 
anxious to look upon the face of their 
dead rmperrr, began passing through 
the cathedral. The tomb where the 
remains of Ah xand r III. are finally to 
rest la entered through the pavement 
on the left aide of the cathedral. The 
body of the Cast will lie near those of 
his mother and his rider brother who 
would have reigned over Russia but for 
the unfortunate blow struck by -Alex
ander's hand, which cut short hia life. 
Just beyond is the tomb of their father. 
Away beneath these tombs, we are 
told, there are terrible subtt 
dungeons, where, in hopeless imprison- 
mint, acme of the brightest minds in 
Russia are immured—their crimes be
ing that they dared to hope for freer 
government. Some of these men, it is 
said, muet have heard in their dun
geons the cathedral bell toll thirteen 
yean ago for Alexander II , and now 
they have heard it toll again for his 
eon, but know nothing of what it

flatly denies any operation of the Holy 
Spirit in ooovenion, and makes baptism 
a necessary link in the chain of salve 
tloo, and as their usual mode of receiv
ing memb< rs is for the candidate to 
“come forward" at any meeting and 

t to a confession made by the 
preacher, such numerical results are 
not to be i^OLidered at. Neither is it 
surprising that some weak kneed Bap
tists are drawn towards these churches. 
On the other hand many of their more 
spiritually minded members are con
stantly coming to us.

Kansas haa just passed through the 
throes of an election. When she 
awoke on the morning of the 7th of 
November she was scarcely able to re
cognise henel Г, so great was the change. 
During the past two yean the Populist 
party has controlled the state, having 
all the state offices, a majority in the 
state, senate, six cut of the eight con
gressmen, and both United States 
senators. In the recent election the 
Republicans regained control, electing 
the entire state ticket by a majority of 
30,000. Seven of the eight new con
gressmen are Republicans, and so 
large a proportion of the state re
presented v< s ere of the same party 
that the United States senator to 
be elected this winter to succeed the 
present "fusion" Senater Martin will 
also be a Republican. One specially 
interesting feature in the election was 
the vote on the woman suffrage amend
ment. The proposed amendment was 
overwhelmingly defeated, so probably 
that question is at rest—for a time at 
least. The prohibition party polled a 
very small vote. The Democratic 
party, which came out squarely fw the 
repeal of our prohibition law, Lund 
very little favor with the people. Pro
hibition will d< ubtleee be safe in the 
hands of our new administration. The 
law was c riginaily passed by the R- - 
publicans. Their platform in the re
cent contest declared strongly in favor 

. of the "enforcement of all the laws " 
Moreover, out new governor. Majir E. 
M. Morrill, ia a Christian man and a 
church member. The lieutenant gov 
era or, James A. Frontman, has been 
for yean president of the State Temper
ance Union, and Is well known as one 
of our most aggressive prohibition 
workers. I think you may look for 
good temperance work in Kansas dmS 
log the next two yean. And if the 
people are not satisfied at the end of 
that time, they, know how to say so 
very emphatically.

The small Bluenose contingent in 
Kansas rejoices in the prosperity op 
our Baptist brethren down by іЬм^а. 
To ns the M ESSENCES AND VISITOR 
ccmes like a fresh breese from the 
ocean, awakening pleasant memories 
and bringing us new strength for our

Topeka, Ksa., Nov. 10, 'Oi.

introduced to oar departing miss Iceary. 
The meeting was solemn and impres
sive. Mrs. Churchill wss almost ex
hausted from the constant strain 
netv s and body, and it was with a 
great effort that she delivered this, her 
last address in the borne land. God 
grant that His blessing may accompany 
it to all out hearts. Mm ffm, Alwood, 
in behalf of the W. B. M. U., presented 
an address to Mrs. Churchill. Mrs. 
Alwood referred to the scene twenty- 
two yean ago when our first band of 
missionaries said their farewell weeds 
in Brut sels 8t. church. Mm. Carey and 
Mis. Alwood are the only two here who 
were on the Board at that time. The 
interest that has ever followed Mrs. 
Churchill in all her work end through 
her darkest days in India was tenderly 
spoken of, and our prayen and sym
pathy pledged foe the future.

Perhaps the meat sacred and solemn 
of all these meetings was the 
at Wolfville in Mr Ban ford's parlor oo 
Wednes lay. It was thus d« scribed by 
Mrs. Kemptoo : No appdntment 
made ; only about a doe «a there, for 
few knew that Mrs. Churchill was to 
leave that day—missionaries, mothers 
and slate» of missionaries, Slater 
Churchill and her daughter aad a lew 
others. Dr. Boggs read from Uadis 
Word and prayed as only 
ary can pray for another.

Then we went to the station and wire 
met by seme other Mends. I thought, 
sa I looked Into the faces of tboee 
sisters, who, twenty-two yean ago, ia 
the strength and beauty of young 
womanhood, stood together oe the plat
form of the Baptist ohurch ia WtodMt 
—at that farewell convention maatlwg 
—and remembered what they each had 
gone through of eortow and separation.

8!* 1er Churchill laid two boys be
neath an Indian sky; Meter Curry 
saw her husband go to return to mesa, 
while she is left to bear life's borde ne 
with three helpless children. Meter 
B «gs left aa infant to be eased ке by 
others, and sent her two boys 
from India when most they needed a 
mother's loving cere. Sister Saadford 
was for four yean kepaiated from her 
husband. And now what a struggle 
is going on in Bister Churchill's heart, 
as her only child clings to her. Hare 
is sacrifice Indeed that we hr ow netting

— It Is stated that D. L. Moody con
templates a j оптову to Japan with the 
purpose of making a six moot! s tour 
of the country and preaching in ite 
principal cities.

—We are requested to say that 
copies of the Year Book are being sent 
out M rapidly as the binder can finish 
them. Ode copy will be sent to e*ch 
minister, and each church will receive 
Its due quota according to the number 
of its resident members.

—We are much pleased to learn 
from a Madison, Wisconsin, paper that 
the Baptist church in that town hold 
their pastor, Rev. A. J. Kempton (late 
oi Carleton, Bt. John) In very high 

Tbe church is being richly 
blened under hie ministry. Ten were 
added lo its membership by baptism 
on the first Sunday in November, and 
twenty-four others who had united 
with the ohurch by baptism, letter or 
experience since the previous com
munion в 
of fellowship.

—Mm. Нжжжт G Vhddkr, editor of 
the New York Knamtmtr and author of 
an excellent abort history of the Bap
tists, has accepted an appointment to 
the chair of ohurch history in Otier

— At the recently held meeting of 
the -Inter Seminary Missionary Al
liance at Springfield, O, Dr. G. W. 
Knox, a minionary of many yean ex
perience in Japan, speaking on "Tbe 
Foreign Mission Call," said : "Tbe 
work demands the best men and women 
in spiritual power, in intellectuel 
ability and in culture. * * * It is 
a common and well-nigh fatal error to 
underrate the intellectual ability and 
spiritual perception of the Eeettm 
peoples. Many of the questions they 
put to the advocates of the new religion 
show great philosophical depth of 
mind. The real work of converting such 
races only begins when the upper and 
educated classes are wan.” Speaking 
of the war now going on, Dr. Knox 
predicted that Japan would be success
ful in the cotfllct, and that thereby the 
walls of conservatism Within which the 
great Chinese Empire bee secluded 
itself would be levelled for the march
ing in of the armies of the Cress.
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received the right hand —Tax following observations of the 
New York Outlook are worthy the at
tention of all who wish to prolong the 
period of their working life: "It is 
unquestionable that a great many 
lives are largely wasted by a useless 
expenditure of nervous fores, by rest
lessness, baste, and by the physical f x- 
dlament which are Induced by the agi
tation pf the body aad the brain. Tbe 
hash which le imposed upon some 
men by the knowledge of a possibly 
fatal disease ought to be secured by|all 
men of activity , for the weals of vital
ity cones not eo much from work as 
rom the leakage of baste and oaei 

vous action. There is an 1mm 
amount of activity which is generally 
regarded as intellirtuaj, hut which la 
purely nervous and which m 
log r icspt ignorance of the laws of 
health and lack of self-control. The 
secret of prolonged and sustain<1 work

teed or
d.

\ F0R-THE*
NJOT long ago a Mr. W. W. Smith, 

station agent at Bolton, Que., on 
the G P. Railway, was murderously as
saulted and almost killed. The assail
ant oÇMr. Smith wss afterwards ap
prehended and confessed to having 
committed the assault at the instiga
tion of othin, and that he was paid to 
do the deed by men in that part of the 
country interested in the liquor traffic.
This mao and two othin—one of them 
a hotel keeper—are la jdl awaiting 
trial. Mr. Smith, whose life wee thus The Кавам Baptist State Convention 
nearly eacrlfioed to tbs hats of men in- met Oct. 16-18 at Winfield, a beautiful 
gaged in the nefarious business to town of 8 000 inhabitants In Southern 
which most of the crimes committed Капам, just twenty miles from the 
Is the country are directly cr Indirect- Oklahoma lins. The attendance wss 
ly chargeable, wm an active temperance about 200 delegates with, perhaps, ICO 
man si 1 president of the Brome Coooty more young people on B. Y. P. V. day 
bra1 ch of the Dominion Temperance In spite of "hard times" and the In- 
Alliance. A remarkable feet connected dust iU and political unrest of the 
with this affair Is that Mr. Smith has year, it Ьм proved to be a very proa 
since been dismissed from the employ perous year lo BspUst sflaln. Through 
of the C. P. R., and—if tbe statements the untiring eflorte of Rev. I. D. 

"given to the public are correct - because Newell, missionary secretary, 15 126.00 
of tbe active part he has taken In wm raised wsthln the State for the aid 
efforts to вирргем the Illegal liquor of feeble churches ; and this amount, 
traffic. It does not appear that Mr. together with S5.fi00.00 contributed by 
Smith U ohatgid with having neglected the Home Mission Society, Ьм been 
his Julies m station agent or employing expended in keeping district mission- 
time when he should have bean on duty artea in the field, building new church 
es an office r in the employ of the C. P. edifices, and in supplementing the sal
it. Company, in the prosecution of tem- ariis of missionary pastors. At the 
peran. s work. The following is given beginning of the convention year cur 
as an extract from a letter written by State mission work was encumbered 
the ам is tant superintendent of the with a debt of 12 («00 00, which is now 
company to Mr. Smith : "You must reduced to S500.0J. Altogether dating 
either quit temperance work or quit the year there have been in the field 
the company. It makes no difference forty m'silonariei and missionary рм- 
whetber you are on duty or off duty so tors. Among these have been our 
far as the company ia concerned. They general missionary, R- v. I, D. Newell, 
demand the whole and entire time of and two district missionaries—Rev. J. 
their men end they ere going to bave M. Whitehead for Еміегп Kansar, and 
it.” This language la certainty not to Rev. William Wilbur for the Western 
he charged with lack of explicitness, ball of the State. A number of mis- 
If the facts are ss stated, tbe following eionary pasters In Wtstem Kansas 
remarks of the Templar, the leading have fields covering two or three coun- 
prohibttionist paper of Ontario, do not tits. One good brother who wore out 
seem to be out of place : bis horse in this work last year received

"This subject is broader thin Mr. a special appropriation from the Oon- 
Pmith or any individual. It is the ques- vention Board to enable him tj buy a 
lion of lb, right, of fh.clti.en to .njoj In Еиіюп Киш ос» work і.

»°corpo»tîon («07 ü.^th.1^-
as the C. P. R. It U the old problem of ing towns Baptist churches are building 
slave or freeman. Tbe railway is un- up solidly. We are waiting to see 
doubled!, entitled tothe beet eeretoe of „hll teigltlo„ m„ do for tbe drouth-
houn„ tht? chi îen^«hou 1 d bif ^ree 'toen* .Uihen redone of tb. Wee. before 
gage in these plvMures and pursuits much money is invested there, 
which do not conflict with tbe welfare Baptist work In Капмв is beset by 
ofeoolety eod the .tele. Mr. Smith ,ome „„.„Her diff,mille.. Here, ea 
.bouidb.^topejtid^ebtb.^. iD M olh„, bori„ lUtM biteeen

country, without being 
ifler the loss of income, 
course of the O.’ P. R. 

g Mr. Smith Ьм been 
reed by tbe cowardly and 
uor gang in Brome, and poll 
he suspicion of being an tors.

science and criminate against any man for holding 
"landmark” views or anti-landmark 
views, provided be be a godly man and 
not a schismatic. This policy Ьм done 
so much towards establishing a 
feeling that recently the "landmark" 
Baptist churches gave up a separate 
association which they had maintained 
for several years and have joined our 
regular associations. Another diffi
culty arises ftem the presence among 
us of numerous Campbellite chnrchee. 
This denomination, which in tbe West 
rejects all names but thst of "the 
Christian church," claims to outnum
ber the Baptists in Kansas almcst two 
to one. Their State Board endorses 
and sends into the field a host 
of evangelists, who collect their 
pay m they go, and who have a 
wonderful way of counting thdr con
verts by the hundred in every town 
where they labor. At their state con
vention, held in October, they reported 
10.000 additions to their churches dot
ing the pMt year. As thdr teaching

SION

Way land, D. D., formerly editor of the 
National Baptist, will, the Keaminrr 
announces, become editor of that paper 
on January let. He will be eesoolaud 

t of the 
with Mr. Edward Bright, 

who Ьм charge of Us literary depart
ment, and Mr. T. J. Conan», who will f 
take Mr. Vedder'e position as 
éditer.

-We are lefomed that a union 
Ttiankagiving service of the Bt. John 
Baptist churches will be held in the 
Main Bt. ohurch at eleven a. m. 
Thursday, lev. Dr. Carey, It le ex 
pected, will be the preacher. We hope

HOR
it Гмиаима petal*.
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KіMON
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la, el Ml seats ft* в»

tog power le the husbanding of all

lanual" vitality and the direction of It to a 
stogie end. The great!st м well as the 
meet delicate machines work with the 
slightest poedble Iom of force, because 
they work with absolute steadiness and

Invalid for many yean, accomplish» 
Immense results by looualng bis entire 
strength along on# line and by Uviog 
calmly and quietly to the prosecution 
of his tseke. Such a man refuses to be 
agitated or hurried by Insignificant 
events and by uncontrolled emotions. 
He is steadied by tbe very magnitude 
of his task, and the concentration of 
his energy relieves him, to large mess 
ore, of the temptation to waste his 
power through a thousand obscure and 
uselei h rivulets. Fumy people are 
rarely e Élective people. The greatest 
executive force goes with a certain 
calmness and absence of hurry, and U 
is a significant fact that the people who 
accomplish the meat always seem to 
have leisure. The habit of working 
without wMte is frequently one which 
can be cultivated, and which, after 
once being consciously adopted, be
comes the natural method of work.”

such an interest manifested in this 
service m shall indkate that there is 
to the hearts of our Baptist people to 
this city a hearty recognition of the 
divine goodnen and mercy which have 
followed us during the year. Too 
genetally these thanksgiving service» 
are treated м if they were of but little 
importance.

— Гов the good name of humanity 
it is certainly to be hoped that the re 
ports which reached London lset week 
of the fiendish mise acre of Armenian 
Christians by tbe Turkish soldiery gre 
grossly exaggerated. If the reports are 
to be credited, thousands of Armenians 
have been ruth It мі y butchered ; men, 
women and Ьеіріем children sharing 
the same cruel fate. The women in
deed, instead cf finding any mercy, suf 
«red the most terrible indignities at 
the hands of the brutal soldiers, and 
were afterwar's slain by hundreds. 
Such, in brief, is the terrible story, or a 
small part of it. It seems impossible 
that it can be true. Bat there also 
seems to be little doubt that there is 
sufficient grounds for the appeal which 
the Armenians are making to Great 
Britain lor Intervention on their behalf 
to justify and require a peremptory 
demand for a thorough Investigation of 
the facts.

— Rev. Dr. Talk лив it said to have 
reached the conclusion that the burning 
in succession of three churches in 
which he ministered is an unmistakable 
indication of Providence that he is not 
to confine his labors to one congrega
tion. He has therefore resigned the 
pastorate of the Brooklyn Tabernacle 
and will, m Providence may direct, 
either take another pMtorate or go into 
• vangelistio work, "preaching the gos
pel to all people without money and 
without nrioe." But if it is necessary 
for Providence to do something equiva
lent to the burning of three magnificent 
churches in order that 
may get an inkling of the path of duty, 
the good doctor’s ministry is likely to 
be rather an expensive one after all.

I0PPER, like Darwin, who wm an
мі by all our Church

:ltoow,orT.H. Hall

With a glad puff tbe rrael train 
comes in ; the last word Is spoken, the 
last embrace is given. But from tbe 
open eer window mother and child 
eHwp^hgnds until the moving train 
separates them. The pabnere of death 
Is on the mother's face, yet it le radient 
with peace and j >y. The sacrjfics is a 
willing one. I torn to speak to the 
daughter, she Ьм fled like a wounded 
deer to the quiet chamber, where bee 
soul wai comforted-for the Heeler

I said to 
"When 
tbe Lord 
could L

Dear sisters Is it 
sacrifice fhall be oo tbe part 
who go m our représentait v 
foreign field ’ Should we| not 
uart. Now is tne time. Re*

to m New York

FREE
We direct special 

eltenUoa m Uw fol
lowing remarkable

ЯМТ.1.
tar rh , which de
stroyed my hearing, 
and for twenty-five
years I was so deaf
I hat 1 could not hear

k a clock strike by 
f holding my ear 
' against tt. I had 

tried every known 
remedy, end noth- • 

relief 1 obtained Dr.
In three weeks my 

e. aad now I can hero 
icrose a room ; I can 
in adjoining room, SO 
m entirely cured, and
иХМл5\МаІіе, Кп»

ment and prove beyond 
l v<* cure for Deameae, 
i.g Disease*. I will for a 
nee for three n. on tbs’

K, M. XX, Cincinnati. O.

W. B. Hltchixéo*.

to her M we went to the train, 
father and m >ther or take thee 
d will take you up." 
do only for that." wee the reply, 

ere is it right that all the 
at three

W. B. M. u. Oh what

жоно roa tbs таж» :
“Be ye strong therefore and let not your hamlB 
u weak for your work «hall be rewarded."

Contributors to this column will please wi
re»» Mm. J. W. Manning, Bt*•B- a M.u.PASSING EVENTS. S : 31-40.

Mr*. Churchill sails 
on the 17th. We have f -or m last ou ag
it a on the etermy sees, let ca never fall 
to pray dally for their safety. They 
expect to be in Indie by Chrltimae and 
meet all the mi-sfonatiee 
in Cocanada. What a

vPRAYER TOPIC TOR NOVEMBER.
Wnr the work at Chlcacote. lb at this month 

may see litany turning "to God amt publicly 
owning Htnvv’

r the home workers that tbe spirit of 
iteration may been nil.

hjpHE funeral train of the late Csir, 
after its long match northward 

empire, reached St.through
Petersburg OS’the morning of Tuesday, 
November 13th. Everything had been 
made ready to receive the royal re
mains. Amid the solemn music of the 
banda and the chanting'of priests and 
slngen, the long train, drawn by two 
engines, moved slowly Into the Nicho- 
1m station, which waa crowded with 
representatives of the nobility of Rus
sia and every other European country ; 
and the long platform wm covered 
with black cloth. The hearse with sil
ver and gold body, a golden canopy, 
surmounted by a crown and topped 
and edged with groupe of three white 
feathers, stood ready to receive the 
body of tbe dead emperor, and when 
the mortuary car was opposite the 
steps leading to the hearse the train 
came to a halt. 1‘rieeta with candles 
and incense lined tbe steps, while the 
metropolitan of St. Petersburg and tbe 
higher clergy near by bowed a salute. 
The roll of the drums of the grenadiers 
mingled with tbe chanting. A boy 
choir began a chorus in whloh the men 
joined, and tbe volume ol vocal music 
swelled high upon the air. Toe grand 
procession, marked by all tbe solemn 
pomp and circumstance supposed to 
befit the great occasion, was formed 
and marched through the streets of the 
capital, Cast Nicholas and the Prince 
of Wales walking together in the pro- 
cession. The cathedral of St. Isaacs, 
where too body wm to lie in state, wm 
reached at 180 p. m. The coffin wm 
at once placed on the catafalque in the

» at conference 
gathering thatOar dear sister, Mn. Churchill, has 

again turned her face toward her home 
and work in India. Before leaving 
several farewell meetings were held. 
The first wwa in Truro on Sabbath even
ing. The Rev. H. T. Adams presented 
a moat appreciative and affectionate 
addreu to Mrs. Churchill in behalf of 
the First Baptist cbvrob, Truro. He 
says : During the thirteen and a half 
months you have been reeling here we 
have enjoyed so much our Christian 
fellowship with you and derived such 
a degree of help ftbm your communi
cations, your presence in cur meetings 
have contribute! much to our edifica
tion spiritually, while your valuable 
missionary addressee have enlarged 
our vision of the great mbslon fields ; 
helped to deepen the sense of our duty 
to the lost, and intensified our loyalty 
to cut Lord and Мміег. We also ap
preciate the wojrk you have done for the 
cause of missions in other churches 
throughout the provinces, and we be
lieve great good will result from the 
interest awakened by your untiring 
eAorta. A meeting wm also held in 
Halifax North church. Dr. Boggs and 
Mrs. Churchill were the speakers for 
the evening ; and at the dose all the 
friends had an opportunity of saying 
good bye. Oa Thursday evening the 
tost farewell words were spoken in 
Germain 8l church. Tbe first hour

will be.
A letter received tom Miss Clerk 

says : "8. S. Goleooda la it London
Nov. 2nd, alter a very pleeeact stay 
th< re. There are « large number of 
passengers on board, and I think 
enough pleMsot people to make tbe 
journey erjryabl*. Nearly all the 
sailors, waiters, A.c, are natives of 
India, so we will bave a chance to get 
a quatoted with the looks at le el of 
the pen pie among whom we ate to live 
and labor.

To-night we had rice end eerry kw 
dinmr, it wee rslt-er hot for my ti 
but I suppose I will get need to It.

out of the 
lied upon to ви 
* • • The 

in dlsmiisin 
warmly endors 
murderous liqv 
is so open to t! 
attempt to cot 
abrtd

the north and the aoutb, "Iandmarkiam” 
divides many churches. The conven
tion Board Ьм done much to remove 
ill-feeling from this source by ite wise

uSSdV
1Y SKODA. су in spy otottog missionary pae- 

It bas always refast <1 to dis-
pt to coerce the c ni 
te tbe liberties of the till tens to 

interests M to make it 
bet of the

nand in toe ap- 
public inveatiga-

‘І ■me;the liquor
imperative that some mem 
Commons, which has so largely 
etdiifd that road, demand in toe 
preaching session a

j which time I tried- 
i doctor could do me 
il I tried the SKODA 
praise le due lo your 
om Dyspepsia.

CONRAD BOYD.

the preacher
The Quarterly Meet!nr of the W. B. 

M. U. wm tv Id a- the Mission R toe 
Prince William street, Nov. Mto, at 
p. ra. The meetirg opined with 
Scripture reeding by Mrs. Allwcoi and 
prayer by Mn. Manten. Tbe minutes 
of the prevlovs meet i m and alt^ tine* 
of the executive meetings, held at Bear 
River, were read aril approved. Tbe 
treasurer's quarterly stileпмн t wm 
then presented luttera fr .№ Mn. 
Archibald and Mee. Mertellw* re read A 
communication was received to m Чіп 
Buchan in a< koowledgo-rent nf greet
ings sent from the W B M. U. to the 
Ontario ltjard at their annual gather

1better

—lie connection with the mention of 
the fact of recent archeological discov
eries In the valley of the Euphrates 
said to ремем great Interest and value 
as being confirmatory oi tbe authenti
city of Biblical history, the Chicago 

Inter Ocean, a

ГГНЕ war between tbe two great 
Asiatic powers still goes on,though 

from the contradictory character of 
tbe despatches received ІІІеітроміЬІе 
to arrive at any very accurate knowl 
edge M to tbe real facts in connection 
with It. The report received and gen
erally credited a week ago that Port 
Arthur, a strongly fortified position of 
great strategic importance, bad been 
taken by the Japanese is now contra
dicted, and if the reposts now being 
received, which seem to come from 
Chinese sources, are to be credited, 
the recent victories of the Japanese 
have been of a much Іам decisive char
acter than the despatch ea sent out by 
them have intimated. On the whole It 
b probably fair to conclude that the

f Standard quotes the 
leading Chicago daily, as saying editor
ially : "It is rather curious that at 
this late day the secrets of the рмі 
should be revealed in a way to endorse 
the statements of Scriptural writers 
whose evidence the scientific world 
Ьм taken somewhat reluctantly. But 

s sdeuce penetrates the 
mounds and rooks and ruins the 

more le it necessary to admit the woo
den of the Btbttoal ohrooiolaa, and the 
more Is skepticism compelled to recede 
from a position which circumstances 
declare to be untenable.”

mdland,

ISC0VERY.
fru>., July 25th, r9A. inv

The vaaaorv ne the Board, caused by 
,e removal of Mrs. J. J. Baker fr.re 8*.. 

obn. was filled by the appoin m «tt of 
Mn J. A. G Hod.

It wm d. tided that the monthly 
T r*yer meetinea wculd be r earned on 
the third Tb unday to January. The 
meeting wm closed with prayer by 
Mn. Long. G Gat».

Re coedtog t eo*y.

tbe
Job; Skoda’s Discovery for 

ive derived b «Imply 
Id strongly recommend

the'
ol

onto.

W. R. STERLING. partook of the social element, when
.Гevery one had an opportunity of being

\
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NovembeNovember SIMESSENGER AND VISITOR.S
8«ЬЬ»SKIP ВІЄВІ WITH eel.

A oblÙ of Qod ebonld not 
bedroom in the Ardroioffwitl 
on good terms with bis God. 
not dare to go into the world sod feel, 
"I am out of harmony with my Lord. 
All is not right between God and my 
•onl.” In domestic life we are wise if 
we square matters before we separate 
for the day ; let ns part with a kiss. 
This method of unbroken fellows 
should be carefully maintained toward 
Cod. Be at perfect rest with Him. 
‘ Acquaint thyself with Him, and beat 
peace, for thereby good shall come un
to thee.” If yoti cannot get rest with 
God, perhaps some fault of character 
may prevent yon enjoying that perfect 

dw I em aeu to. bonier. f"1- „t",
or tbe.brigtehialn,: tajA b^ubmu”1^. ЇЇІ

HSHF- BMÎ J5 ЯМЇЇй!"^

SSSflUa Mte-'JS&r5Я8
of all that spoils the simeliolUr of yoor 
faith. Come to the Lord and reel In 
Him ; tell oat yoor grl 
He will breatbqoo yon. and say. “ Peace 
be unto yoo.1'—Gw 1 oung FoUu.

THE 8ИЯХЇ SHE or SEVENTYer what you lose when 
you will have nothing to do with that 
Divine counsel of salvation 1 Consider' 
not only what у on lose but what yi u 
bring upon yourself; how you bind 
your sin upon your hearts; how you 
put ont у oo r bands, and draw disease and 
death nearer to yourselves; how ion 
cannot turn away from, or be indifler- 
eot to. the gracious, sweet, pleading 
voice that speaks'to you from the Cross 
and the Throne, without doing dunage 
—in many more ways than 1 have

■ Cons idto accomplish this purpose even now, 
by my lips. In so fsr as I am true to 
Master and my message- The outward 
• p pears nee of what we are about now 
ie that I am trying, lamely enough, to 
taikloyou. You may judge this service 
bf rules of rhetoric, or anything elec 
yçu like. But you have not got to the 
bottom of things unless you feel, as I 
am praying that every one of you may 
leel, that, even with all mv imperieo- 

Our Lord has just been p-urlng nr - dm* on my bead—-and 1 know them 
■tinud praise on the bead of John the better than you can tell me them—-I, 
Baptist. Tu« eutuglum was tenderly like all tine men that are repeating 
umld. for it followed, and was озса- God's m< wage as they have caught it, 
sioned by, lb* « x. r»selon, thn ugh neither more nor less, and have sunk 
messengers, of John’s doubts of Christ's th« nuelves in it, msy venture to say, 
Missiabsbip. Lest these shuild snake м tue Apostle said: "Now, then, we 
the people s confidence In the Pore- *re embassadors for God, as though, 
runner, and make them think of Him <; jd did beseech by us, we pray in 
as weak and shilling, Christ speaks of Christ a steed-" John’s voice was a 
him in the glowing wotde which pre- revelation of God’s purpose, and the 
cede my text, and declares that he is voice of every true preacher of J 
no "reed shaken with the wind." Cnrfst is no less so.

But what John was, w*s of less mo- Ц. Becondiy, this single Divine pur- 
ment to Christ's listeners than was pm*, or ‘’counsel,” may be thwarted, 
what they had done with John's mes- - They frustrated the counsel of God." 
sage. Bo oat Lord swtfily passes ft- m of all the mysteries of this inexplicable 
the «ulopium upon John to the sharp world the deepeet, the motber-mjstery 
thrust of the personal application to of all, is, that, given an Infinite will 
His hearers. In the context H» d(- and a creature, the creature can thwart 
scribes the twofold treatment which the Infinite. I said that was the mys- 
that message had received ; and so.de- tery of mysteries : 
scribes it as. in the description, to lay „0цг e|Ue sre . we fcno 
bare the inmost characteristic* of the >0 indecd we don’t' 
reception or rejection of the message. , 0ar 
As to the former. He says that tbe Thine.” 
mess of the common people, and the 
outcast publicans, ‘ j ratified God”; by 
which remarkable exprt salon seems to 
be meant that their reception of John's 
message and baptism acknowledged 
<»ud’s righteousness in accusing them 
of sin and d- mending fr tm them pent-

On the other hand, tbe official class, 
the cultivated peuple, the orthodox re
spectable people - that is to aay, the 
dead formalists -"rej cted the1 counsel 

against themselves.” 
the word ’ rejected" would be 

mure adequately rendered “ tnulralfd,'' 
thwarted, made void, cr seme stfeb ex
pression, as indeed it is employed in 
other places of Bcripture, where it is 
tiane'.ated "disannulled," 'mafle void," 
and tbe like. And if we take that 
meaning, there fimrgs from this great 
word of the Master's two thoughts, 
that to dlsbeli. vs God's Wori ii to 
thwsrt God's parpte-, and that to 

Is purpose h to h

riN6 МГ8 PVR-1NSILII
■її leave bis 

thou l being 
We should

POaK.

А Н.ГЦИ Dallnrrd at I n' 
rhMUr. am 4nd»» Kvmteg.

The sunny side of seventy 
I've reached it long ago,

And now am nearing eighty 
With hair as whites*

Eyes dim joints stifl, bae 
I seem iu evil case,

To sing of sunny, sunny seventy, 
Seems rather out of place.

ok feebleleas. by the K«v. Aleiaartar Mar Ur*u

Lessee IX. Be

CHRIS l'B TESA.**Піе Пмгіап an-і lawyers np-rtwl ih.- 
oiuiiw l "І I..-I намиті Itn iiieelv-W, twins * A 
li»|»0/i.l <*f lllm ' —I Aiks 7 : ».

But is it ? Pause and ponder 
Wbst the Good Bock hath said 

Of righteousness and glory 
Crowning the hoary head.

Think of the rocks snd quicksands 
Which I hsve safely passed,

By the Gxxl Shepherd's guidance, 
Through many a xouiog blast.

3 Iway
time to » nlarge u pon now -to yoor own 
charecter and inward nature. And 
cobsfdtr how there lie behind dark and 
soit mo'results about which it does not 
become me to speak, but which it still 
less becomes me—believing as I do- to 
surprise. "After death, the judgment"; 
and what will become of the tbwarters 
of the Divine c motel there?

lluse wounds, manv, deep, deadly as 
they are, are self-inflicted. There do 
follow, on God’s message and unbelief 
of it, awful ronseqaencts : but these 
are not His intuition. Tney are tbe 
(vaults of our mfsaee of His gracious 
W. rd. ' On, Israel!” wsind the pro
phet. titoti bast destroyed tUy*7/.” 
Man’s happimas or woe are his own 
making, and his own making only. 
There is no creature In heaven or earth 

w not how.” °* bel1 that b chargeable with your 
less but yourself. We are out own be- 

are onis, to mtke them oat o»o murderen, out o»n
" eccuietl, oar owa е»еацеге, .no 1 wee

Bat thet patpoee mmwdl, re- w “d “ u '"'--oato.n
aultee tbepaeelbilll, at tbeeltemetlve M,nd tbu mteeege сотеє to
toetourwUl. тш you oooe mote to-nllibt. thet Jeeae

і,? і1?,** аїййкзь м
-i м sü-jb* і-їїйьщ
tttifled In the condition of to. wotld Йь иГт«.»І Tm ссім 
mo^oewblohes^.howitoetnatjet l(, reoel.e It end “jaellf," Шш, nr ere 
InOode wlU done onesrtbeeitle you g0|ng to reject itend thwart Him '' 

-“т'ІЇІІпЛ r îfYo“ thwertHlm Uyou treat ray word» 
L" “‘ЇКЙГ.Ї&ЙЙ— to ”=» e. . mere eermon. to be cillcired

S3555S4ii £»» » злак»?iff j3S2SS5S
m.e^e i' tbue .etlmg bim.eir in bet- „d nehh/r n„r m.n,
У* ülîï. to é.'. to'™ no» de.il le re.poa.lble far year de-

'HrSS HUЬ thwarting God e meet ycue 0,n bead, ; I am clean." 
if»* brethren, I eeid that there w». ,U

хк:„ї,«..жї-г 6-25-KzF1- -
freeman.
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PRAISE, ONLY,

Does not that counterbalance 
The weakening of my frame?

how tbe thought of glory 
Doth set my heart on flame, 

What, though this mortal body, 
Boor tenement of clay,

Neath death’s dominion falling 
Should perish and decay.

What matt# r -all Is brightness, 
For thus proclaims the Word 

Absent from this poor body", 
Then present with the Lord. 

How glorious are пйу prospects, 
Lo, to faith’s piercing view 

Lie realms of brightest glory, 
Scenes ever fair afod ntw.

the same vr»a
(Luke 8 : 1-31 01 
to the Widow’s s 
recorded event 

.ions was In p 
us, beyond Ще J

ПОХ ALL WHO US*

cf to Jesus and AYER’S
Hair Vigor

Oh.
(

1 Joes THUS
MSSSAOKOr 1*“ Ayer’s preparations »re too o 

wi-U known to иіччі «ту пітпіні- o 
«Inti«hi from me; H»rt 1 IW!того- 2 
і-і-ііиі to state, for the Item-lit of « 
otIter*, that six years ago, l lost o 
wnrlv half df mv hair, hhu ulmt' • 
was left tiirm-d gray. Alter g 
using Ayer’s Hair X icttr tey« tal » 
months, my hair l-epm to gn.w o 
again, nml with the natural mldfr ® 
rwlurul. 1 renmimebd it to aH « 
my friviul»."— Mrs. E. Frank- 0 
IIА і - in, tmx 301, Station C, 1-os ® 

0

Il S 3; Lake 
a. i). 39, some Ii
this las**. Job 
imprisoned by 1 
tie of Macberui

the Dead Hen, o 
predplee, abovt 
tains of dsklllrrt

desolation.
The Diacou*

own seeming fa

Tbe nearly gates, the lieavene, 
Where the bright angels dwell, 

Where shining saints in myriads 
God’s praises ever'tell;

Where allb joy and blessing, 
True happintss and peace ; 

Wberedeath, pain, care and i 
For ev< rmore shall cease.

of God 
Now

AVER'S toVlGOR і signs of suooc
smoke of the
victory 
looks often diet 
views would |i’ 
ЦТнк Embassy

2Tbe W. H. JOHNSON CO., LÊ гаггАПг.п г.тWhere Christ in hea 
The Lamh of God 

Gcd's Bon. His well- 
Doth reign—ana 

Speak not of earthly glory,
Of worldly wealth or fame ; 

brightnfss of His presence 
nut them all to shame.

3SS.'te7'
ell-beloved, 
d Christ is mine.

DR. J. C. AYER 1 CO., LOWELL, MASS. %
000000000000000000000000 marvellous woe 

thy of the Mere 
wavering in hi
solve the pro 
•ends two of h 
ask him whetl 
Messiah cr not.

H. J secs' 1 
DKsrosDsacY . 
4-3 ; Luke 7 : j 
John's Inquiry 
presentation of

Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*, 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

S
I. And 1 remark, first, that the sol*11 иіів

Йй-Ь»a^îtoïïeto ï=to, nlti- « eettlib, to. чиееЧоо bat there genrr

йчідпі&таяїй ih"7- b“i,d "p
bTSstitirtiess:Acd.n we n2!TJto 00 Umitstion of the aniveieelitr or of
widen to. thoagbt into the f.r greeter ‘Lu^K'th'eïlîjlf^n'ditîôi 1^”^ 
end noblrrone which eppli.e especially eettlcg fi>rtii Lhc plsihc<mditiac inbrr-
s№rjLGAfi«5s «a ELSHEiS 
st if‘b° stiriSatiSilfiSftrs; .зм*г5каяз5ї£
Wtoe*-.,»,, .bleb,.., йулгйга ïïS 35ir« iü’tt'ïïSi; tthus has oneI single design in the it ?Howoan « v^roth that Ir^ ligion, is radicsUy defective. The com- 

New TeSÏÏtot mtSsW55 iÏÏÎbttd? fu.e to believe produce any etfact upon mot. public school muet teach the mdi-

гр'йс>пЬеп<і’ж!с).и^іпв which’ме lotowrd ^pon men, who neither know leetning which elm nt building-up
. brief Mec Wn their need oMo,gt;en«» no, derir. to mtohood end womMhood.
” ... Icc^tinn’ T toe Sc of be weehed froip their line ? How cen me other d.y, In » miMion preyer

<tod ' ІьГпіїЇЇЛГсЬгШ и ІЬ, .Lri there be the flowing of the Divine meeting, . oollep itudent took cberge

rinho”raKe5rii -“ . bo^ e mec L with thi «dG-.rL.tlto With to. nt-oetelmpU-

.a,., upon ;Êîa££s лйггДпїгя sbÿsMgstirs

th,.BHEJ™-b“ »Гпї£г^*-'-' EH»
And now I want to press upon yon, Then note that, in accordance with віопжп, worv 

f" '**■*',thct.to*1 end eub. the conte», yon do not need to pnt We>lal e'uch r„uIU „d oaiool.

ÜTSÜi'iM&riSiïïSrs tSSHJyr&ewh»sole object In -tew end non, be.ld. - ‘Ian ebon; yoa. "They tbmMIk. g*^ etotoîSeSS*

SïSTJEÏÏÏÏiïÏÏtiiS SSSL,5K.1SAbMi
iLejr»ÏÏ'.d,fh№ga іЗХ ybSt № Ectto.

іїї7їїїї5млй&«,їв5к: î№îïïst,üJ5. sx essssSsssssiaffi
Mh.’X,hc*TtoLd"ï^:

$5Гі2ГЯІІІ&ІЄ25ї54? а'ЙЬЗГ55Є?2Г № qjvyjyyt. 
SsSiitttHSrld EShS/SiB 

НьЕЕНН-ж EHtâi™’
ledge of Hie truth. . being rot' -end thet ... ell. IneUtuUon».- toe Adeaace.

Jl so, tbe question comes v<ry sharp Fur her, the people that are 
direct tu each of oe, Is that Gospel dang-r of frustrating God’s 

fulfilling its purpose in me? There art- purpose are not blackguards, not men 
many snoordinate good things flowing snd wimen steeped to the eyebrows in 
from th* Christian revelation, such as tbe stagnant pool of sensuous sin, but 
bltesings for social outward life, which the clean, respectable church and 
are as flDwears that spring up in its path ; chapel-going, st rmon-hearlng, doctrine 
but unless it bas effected its one pur- criucitirg Fharisws. The man <w wo- 
pose in regard to yon and me, it has man who ie led away by, the passions 
failed altogether. God meant His Word tbat are lodged in hts or her members 
to save your soul. Has it done so ? It is nut so hopeless as the rasn Into whose 
is a question that any man can answer spiritual nature there has corns tbs 
if be will be honest with himself- demon of selldomplacent righ

Further, this tingle purpose of the ness, or who, as is tbe case with many 
Divine speech embraces in its intention a man and woman aitting in these pews 
each of tbe heareri of that mesesge. I to-night, lias listened to, or, at all 
want to gather the wide flowing gener- events, bae Aenrif men preaching, as I 
ality ’’God so lovtd the world that He am trjing to preach to-night, ever since 
sent His Bon that whosoever belie veth," childhood, at.l has never duoe anything 
ioto this sharp point, ‘ God so loved me, in consequence. These are the hope 
that He sent His Bon that J, believing, lees people. The Phaeleees—and there 
might have life eternal.” are hosts of their greatrgreat-grendebil-

We shall never understand the uni- dren in all our congregations —1"the 
venality of Christianity until we have I’bariaees . . . frustrated the ooun- 
appreciated the pereonality and the eel of God."
individuality of its message to each of III. Lastly, this thwarting brings 
os. God does not loee thee in the crowd, self-inflicted harm, 
don’t thon lose thyself in it, nor fail to A little skiff of a boat comes athwart 
apprehend that thou art personally the bows of a 0.000 ton steamer, with 
meant by its broadest déclarations. It triple expansion engines, that nan run 
ie Ihy salvation that Christ had to view twenty knots en hoar. What will be- 
when He became man and died cm the come of the stiff, do too think ? You 
Cros. ; and it Is <Ay salvation that He can thwart God's purpose about your- 
had to view when He said to Hie eerv self, but the groat purpose goes on and 
ante, “Go into all the world”—that ie on- And ’'who natb ЬшЦ»*уі him- 
univeesalitj "and preach the Gospel self against Him цпі prospered T" 
toner У creature"-that is individuality. Yon can thwart thé purpose, but U ie 

Then, further, God Ie verily seeking kicking egalnetthe pricks.

arqa our- Will ESTABLISHED
Ш47.E'en now, although my vision 

How fade their transient glories 
Whene'er I gaze on Him.

"Hie wondrous self-surrender,
His cross, Hie tbom-orowned brow, 

His loving heart, His patience, 
His agony

In і to 
But —London

Pianos* OrgansWHAT WK WANT IN 01 K fOLLKtiKS.

GEO. W. DAY,Knd gcspel, and me 
each one of wl 
spirit and powi 
precisely the ei 
vtnmd the Ape 
of IJbellevesB.
I x ileilt DOW I

Note What 
His Dmmr. H 
ooe who ooeid 
not hide hie 
heart, He sen 
the troth, hen 
ecu* help bin

Hem Jure 
Hi* IkuTtrr 
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imtthe same ol 
with SMWeUM 
pact BO voloe I 
that we am Go 
show ue the Bo. 
to It; eo

' Ae Hibie 
aura ue Of the
Father ; hot ti

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens' profits.

And now His throne of glory, 
Proof of the Father’s love, 

How little seem things earthly 
Compared with things above. 

All we can see is transient,
And soon will pass away, 
lings unswn are eternal,
And so will last for aye.

PUBLISHER, 
OOK and JO*

Thilogea ie tbat they 
and the cjllege th 
for ie one 
and women <

tlan character, 
men of sterling integrity for clergymen 
and other positions of trust. The ssine 
thought hae controlled our churches in

up caaracu 
arc search!illege that we arc searching 

that shall make forceful men 
of our children. Ml ЛП CO., Ш. PRINTERO Lord, my God, I praise Thee,

Tbat tbns fat I am come ;
eideOf seventy 

ght me w:ell-nigh home. 
Нкі^тов Маіпжн.

ADDENDUM. V "

Because old Time untiring 
Hath borne me swift alo 

ny side of eighty 
v my joyous

Help me to sing it loudly,
My fellow pilgrims all,

Oh, prAise tbe Lord of Glory,
Praise Him both great and small.

Aid me to chant His goodness,
Who sent Hie Bon to die,

That hell-deserving sinners 
Might dwell with Him on high.

Oh Jesus, precious Saviour,
We soon will see Thy fac

And praise Thee to the glory,
As sinners saved by grace.
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character. They wanted educated
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special thought concerning the sacred 
duties before ue. And even though on 
the Sabbath works of necessity should 
turn our minds to material things, it is 
possible to make a supreme effort to 
the secret depths of the soul to have 
our thoughts harmonize with the day. 
Everyone should desire on the Sabbath 
to arrest worldly tendencies. There are 

e to which
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Oder: W апнгкт 8t., Com. er Pblkcmms,rhioh this can be done- 
possible, conversation 

claims of the 
especially 

Id be die-

many way

foreign to the epu 
Sabbath should be 
secularizing literature 
carded. When Christians consent to 
"remember tbe Sabbath day, to keep it 
holy,” not seeking worldly pleasure or 
gain, even from the very brginning of 
the day ; not secular Iking its noly hours 
by anything of a question Able charac
ter,.then a new era will dawn upon the 
ohurcb." Then the spiritual signific
ance of the Sabbath, as a sign between 
God and man, wHl be appreciated.

The truth is, the responsibility of a 
proper Sabbath observance, with all its 
attendant blessings, rests upon the 
Church of Christ. All agree that pro
gress to the Christian life is largely de
pendent upon the faithful recognition 
of the Loro’s day. It is manifestly our 
duty to seek release as far as possible 
from worldly engagements on the Sab
bath. • The day ti given, among other 
things,- for bearing God’s Word in the 
congregation, for uniting in Hie praise 
and with His people. It is possible eo 
to transfer the cares of life to this day 
as to wholly unfit the soul for th 
■acred duties. And not only eo; 
reading, social visiting, and unneces
sary work may be of such » kind as to 
render religious exercises wholly un
profitable.

We may be fully absorbed In the 
work of the Sunday-school, the church 
and the community. Home may bring 
its urgent demands. Oftentimes duties 
may seem foreign to the religious pur
poses of the day, but if Its bouts are 
commenced in a devotional spirit, and 
the soul retains a sense of union with 
the Lord of the Sabbath, the promise 
of rest to Him will be abundantly 
verified.—New York Ohrittian Advocate.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Hoars—10 to 13 s, m.; 3 to 6 p. m. Kvenlnss- 

TaesdMj, Thursday and Haturday,7.8U to 8J0. Is Your House Cold?і ritual

C. W. BRADLEY.
AR have you n Itomfi that 1* cold? If you
They ke*i> out th-- d r u ughU and make the 
hoosc oomtoruii'le.

Ws furnleb the Sasbe* miuMtSnly prti 
glazed, or printed, glazed un<f painted.

Bend a trial oMer for the sold roo, 
notice tto difference they make.

Bealie* earefull y puekel for shipment.

X MONCTON, N. B.

Offloe—Cor. Main and BoUford HU.
Those who acknowledge God and his 

divine providence are like the angels of 
bwven who dislike to be led of tbem- 
eelvt* and love to be led of the lx»d ; 
and a sign of their being led of the 
Lord ti that they love their neighbor.— 
Hwumutl Swedenborg.

DR3. P. R. & T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 280 & 281 Bradbüby Block,

LOB ANGELES, CAL.

Special attention given to dlaeeee* of the 
Throat and Lung*. ofltm

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO.,
City Road, ET. JOHN, B.B-

js«MyyuBS3jH

CALIFORNIA,1!®^:,,
Мис ШІ і\пи£.+£ Wesrt^m Pointe.

Via Chicago, (Моя Pacific, ad HrtMiln Ua.

criticism , for the latter euppoeee some 
degree of truth to the Inward parti, and 
that Is obstructive to the indulgence of 
the form* tendency.

Nature ie sensitive, refining, 
tog How cunningly she hides every 
wrinkle of her inconceivable antiquity 
under ruses and violets and morning 

very inch of tbe mountain* ti 
by unimaginable convulsion, 

yet the new day ie purple with bloom 
of youth and love.

Mr. T. V. Powderly, who was notithe 
Grand Master Workman during the re
cent strike, When asked his opinion as 
to how far the nearest saloon should be

rays ready to criticise, and 
much easier 'for him that he 
the least bent toward eelf- HOTELS.

JUNCTION HOUSE,
McADAM, N. B.

Meal* and Louche* will be eerved on 
of all trains.

A first-cla** Barber Shop In connection with 
the HoteL

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

a herald, weti 
tog hie way. 

27. ’Thii is
the - (In Mai. 3: 

messenger bt 
allusion to c 
Eistern M 
cle* out of Ї 

2S. "There 
than John th 
done more tc 
on earth. “ 
kingdom of < 
The least of 
the greatest 
mean greatei 
to eternal co

&,u3&d1
servant. "1

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. e..

Corner of Granville ;and Prince
trance—86 Granville Street.

This location U convenient and pleasant. AU 
arrangements are tor the comfort of gneeU.

IhiВМОЄТСВТ MOUTt. voeAer MATS*.
Ur ImmShbh IBwHTfd foUcr —4 Sitofot teMintli*eSHEaSSS®*

Misa A. M. PATSOM, Pmpriertrlx.from the echoolhouse, replied 
five hundred miles would be 
able distance, according to my way of 
thinking."

: "About
HOTEL OTTAWA,

NORTH SIDE KINO SQÜAKS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.For Croupy Children — Minard’s
Tbe »■•* of ГОе ‘ 

" N eew es
■a «es Prise*NveryTOUSB SKODA *8 DIBOOVBRY,

The Groat Blood sod Nerve Remedy.
SKODA’8 LITTLE TABIJPT8 Ie digestionГО1ИІМГ Шш

Ones Headache and Dyspepsia.
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fisHstli »вк*Ч. more précisai substance than the 
largest flint.w

29. "And nil the people," м contrast- 
ed with the rub is, "And the PuhU.

і collectors of the В >mnn 
ot only great sin 

pressing the people, but were rep 
ly abhorrent to the Jews u the 
ontraeeous and unworthy 
"JonUfisd Gad," by owning tbrmsslvcs 
sinners, by acknowledging the right- 
fulness of God's claim upon them, and 
honoring his way for their obtaining 
pardon. And they showed this by 
"being baptised with the baptism of

IV.' Til

Alexandria, in thisB. Y. P. 0. position he dis
charged his duties failhfull*. Ha re- 
fused to reosive Arias In 881 Into the 
Alexandrian church, though euih a de

ni ade upon him by Constan- 
for bis refusal was banished

rPUCtTlQUAL.

BIBLE LESSORS. uo IU
WHIST OINI’S 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGEmmmmgggsaanasrsaaBsrB
taxes were"» tine, and 

toTrevts.
lllssntmies, 

did not hesitate 
him, and more t 

<d be for

bitter in their hatred, 
to maliciously persecute, 
than once was he sum- 

e councils to reply to ter
rible charges. He was accused of 
murder and adultery, and then, when 
Boding in ex-parte councils no hope, be 
appealed to the Ктрег.т. His enemies, 
with the adroitnree of the false accus
ers of his Lord, turned from these 
charges and trumped up a new one — 
vis: Thai Atbaniaiua had threatened 
that he would prohibit the yearly ex
port ot corn from Alexandria to Con
stantinople. For this he is exiled. 
Eighteen months after be is restored to 
his former position, but a few увале 
later was again deposed. He 
took himself to Rime, where Pope 
Julius dr clarad his innocence in a synod 
h. Id 341.

■mostLuke 7 : 84-35. TO LEARN
Bookkeeping. Writing. Letter Writing, 
Arithmetic. Shorthand. Typewriting, 
Oflke WorkJKte.

• There 1» я trowing * maml rnnong business 
men for Gradual» ot this Collide.

Bend for Free t'audi-gue I» *

S, E: WHISTON,
to Barrington Street, Halifax

sarwMssijifii
■ШпиМІпс et whose tsaehiara

CHRIS І’В TESTIMONY TO JOHN.
for oar unity not'npoo 
шor method. ^ Ourooejj h"ВеЬоИ, I send My messenger before 

thy face."—Like7: 27
Tub Весті qh include Luke 7: 18-86 

and Matthew 11 : 30-30; the whole of 
the (Ur; of John the Baptist’s delega 
lion to J«sus, and the practical re 
Hectic u« of Jesus In connection with it.

AaOTHER Account Is given in Mat
thew 11: 2HBI, which throes light op<m 
the story as told by Luke.

TiME.-Bomm-r of a d 28. Accord
ing to Andrews, Boblzs mp, Clark, etc., 
this lesson bélouga before the last.

Puck —Jews was somewhere In Gal
ilee. According to Andrews. It was on 
the same preaching tour In Galilee 
(LnksB: 1-31 of which the giving life 
to the widow’s son at Naln was the first 
recorded «vaut (Luke 7: 11-17).

Лон* was in prison at Usa Us Mâcher- 
ns, beyond the Jordan.

EX FLABATORY.
1 Johw тик ’Вагпгг in Pei eon Hinds 

nor Imqtoby to J rant —(Matt 
2 8; Luke7 - 18, IV) la March, 

28, some four months prerloos to 
this laseoo, John the Baptist had been 
imprisoned by Herod In the lonely 
tie of Mnoberus in the lei d of Moab, 
nine miles east of the northern end of 
the Dead 8eà, on Che brink of a treat 
precipice, above the steaming hot foun
tains of Callinrhoe, and in the midst of 
a scene of most remarkable natural 
desolation.

Tint Discouraged Fnoi'iirr. In his 
Ing failure, he might not see 
euooem elsewhere. In the

P
HK MEMAGK Pmvr.KTID I* Dir- 
Wats -Vs. 30-35. Bat those 

are determined not to obey object 
to all with the utmost iococsisteocy.

30. -The Pharlsf re and lawyers." 
These lawyers were n ,t civil lawyers 
as, with ne, bit those who studied 
expounded the JeW’sh law. 1 Reject
ed’' (annulled, frustrated) " the c .on- 
eel of God against themselves, being 
not baptised of him." Tbs “ conned 
of Gjd ' was that the nation, heartily 
repenting, and manifesting» purpose of 
spiritual amendment, should accept the 
teaching and authority of the Messiah, 
who would then make of them the 
nucleus of the new kingdom. They did 
this “ against themselves," le, to their 
injury and undoing. They will special
ly I eel the ruin that must follow. They 
have decided " against themselves."

81. "Whsreunto then shall 
the men of this generation 
children who complain of 
penlone are the Jews who are satisfied 
neither with Jeans nor with John. 
This generation is oat of sympathy 
with tbs prophets, in whatever guise

Klo.lly add row all остатні 
column to Rev. Cl. O. Galea. Ht. John, N. B.

Frayer Meet leg Topic* lor Week Nov M,

B. Y. P. U. Topic-' Are you facing 
toward God.’’— Psalm 34 : 5 

0. E. Tone — " I'hanhegivtng and 
thankeliving.—Eph 6: 15-50.

Blood PoisonI The Best is 
the Cheapest

. THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,
Driven Out of the System by 

the Use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

ami

then be-
The S. L. Course.

We are exceedingly anxious for the
best InU rests of our churches that „ , ,, . , . .
classes In the 8. L Course be formed “®te or in the treat he remained 
In til of th.m. Even In thOM until П..ПОІ nt Fnrdlo», 347, pro 
church.. where it to Impclbl, to lrov. °oa,'c“).h“ «qoiulof ^lth. obM»»

SSÈSSSÎSS'^üSS
Bot jf'n.,. „„ b. bU 

from th. ilob, of ?Tb. MraAtofJ wwbMoAСооМш, brotbm of th.

meeting, hnlf oi thm-iuuhn of nn foOro Into the deeert. of TbobnU. Even 
hour fuller, or let them oooteot them- "Î* •‘-Ufht . peloe beioe net
eele. e to eeen.ln .t the oloee of the eee- “”.hl,i“d- .11 •“i”'*”» ib"* «“* 
.tee for epeelel IneUucUoo. Ilou.be JWf he etood ümrot üooe
done. If thVre le â mil tbero.lUbe У'<* ,U 7~J'

ed by the monks in monasteries on tbe 
mountains cr on the islands of tbe 
Nile that Athanasius composed hie 
most important t« achlngs to strengthen 
the faith of believes and expose the

MLY,
To be ihi Vhcaiieel bee m ver twee our am

bition ; to u і be Brat he» elweya beta."For five years, I was a great Oi 
etifft-riT from e. most persistent ® j 
Dtood diseuse, v.oue of the various §1 
tnudicim-s I took living of any ui 
h«di> whatever. Hoping that 5| 
r tango of climate wouhl Лм-neftt ®l 
m I went to Cuba, to Florida, g 
i t-І then to Saratoga Springs, o 
v.iets 1 remained some -time <» 
r. -.liking the waters. But all was ® 
4.1* use. At last. living advised 5 
tv; several friends to try Ay*r's <* 
h. rsaparilla, I tx*gnn t liking it. <* 
я:.іі very хиж favorable results j 
w»*re manifest. Тодіау I con- o 
h. .er myself a perfectly henlthy o: 
ілчп, with a good appetite ‘and ® 
ïvrj the least trace of my former 
-•uraplaint. To all my friends, 5 
-<*t especially young men like » 
vself. I recommend Ayer’s Snr- r 

. .• /.arilla, if iu neeiiof aWrfectly 0 
. -A-aole t-liuxl-puriller. — Josu o 

. .Зєсопап, proprietor Hotel o 
' 'ctoria. Key West, Fla.: resh 5 

W.lOthSL, New York, o

u»a
«1 »nam*!П'т}м!і?П fo TrJJ1 "* ,,”r I'T*1 •»!that EtMidlng*1 ambKl< n wUl rOSlln°e °* 

Bend for ClientАГ.

KKBK à FKIK6LK.
BU Jcbn;i'.u»lnw» ( ollsee. 

Odd Feltows'HsU. , - St Jthn.N.R
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32. ‘‘They ere like note child iso," 
etc. "Thin In the only plane in the 
Bible (Nicholson) where any game of
hildran is described The amduol of « mwm,ai-«senmu,..e 

this generation corresponds to the case ' • r "
of «blldru. Ulilot In lu muh.-plu», W. «mid Uk. rom, ol ou.
m of Ibam u.lim to Mb. a. W. .rodrau to roadiu, u. ulloto.bo.loi hu_.-.i_
have nioed unto run "played on a ріпа, the advantages to tits young Christian falsehoods of his enemies, 
an inatron met somewhat lennibiiogs of Biblical knowledge. There is no Іь8«2,Ьа with oihvr bishops, Is reç âlled 
tlegoist. We have med* the music time of Ills when memurv is so reten by order of Emperlor Julian, but when 
which accompanlm and lnciles to dan» tlvs as in youth, and if young Chris- the emperor saw the energy with 
lag and merrymaking. " And yehewe liana are to be ever furnished for ag- which Atbanaeiue opposed paganism
not danced." Toe make no rmpnssi. * reset ve woik in alter days there is no he banished him, at the ваше time
Von do not like one moed. sou obiect weapon Uke the wotd of God. threatening him with death,lo oar jiyone spirit Tbe.» tLy try to ^*® ■'-l by this the Bible In В .ok again from the desert he comm
ptoM. Own b, touchИч lb. o,,po.lt. «•* hud or cm tbe de.k but lb, Iu :M, »bro Joelu, Ьооїш. emperoi, nothin* from gbskeiproro, or MUton, 
fullBM. - W, h... mourned" (cr Bible el commurd. "The Word bhv, but tbe following jrawnoder\hlen*, an or Idmpfrl'ow, or Tennyson, not to
wutodl, U., or, th. luusul wUl or JMd i»«T bun" utd lb. Pulmtol. Atton, wu u.lticompollod lo ink ,pe»k of tbe greet oluaio mutin.

With all sour study of the Word, about aafetv in flight, and for four months he The test which we have applied to Mr.
the Word, In the Wurd, be not content, found a reloge in bis father’s tomb at Ingalls’ last article may equally be ac-
young Christian, without committing the gates of Alexandria. <>ooe mere plied to any other article cr any ad
eems portions of the Вас red Book to he Is recalled and was permitted to sit dress in the English langusge, and tbe

у each day. down in quiet and govern his beloved rteult will almost always be found the
Rev. Dr. Hurlbert in an address on church In Alexandria until bis death in same. Senator Ingalls is

B. 8. work lately, said that eome time 373. He et eut m re than twenty of one who pays no respect to the Sctlp-
ago he begin c mimitting two vtnra s the forty-six years of oflcial life In lure except to quote it. He may die-
day and reviewing the following day. banishment. parage the Ten Commandments in poll-

ansst and abstemiously "HU meat Then ®ft*r e lllUe ,hre® *мЬ II ь“ b*®® »bnl Athanasius tira,hut he cannot write or speak witb-
a ■■ lu- nsi and wild booèv " f Matt З А*У. •®d«o on up to seven. Some who was the greatest man In tbe early not thinking Bible thoughts and using
41 tuiMi a Nessrite L drank no h®*rd hlm ‘bought the suggestion a church. He pere-setd ooursg* »®d Bible rxoreesione. No other book is
Wine ' ( Loka 1 161 TlVrti was great *,,od ooe’ “d 7* k°°w ot "77* *®d **• ever ready after wrought into tbe texture of the Ecglieh
і îîr in thL mmkod of П one who be*ao that day, Oct. 14, 18У4, àefeatsf. r new .x-rli -гш. I a seeking re- language sud of the thought of the pec

Bib,«-S""kd'
,'v. __,г7 ‘ .‘-Knie that now alter some four or five weeks compromise of doctrine or sought by 

. anft rilîT rrmmt three chapters of that wonderful letter any ooncaaiion to ool cl lists imperial
•bo PLee;“{“Jll5ldjn7°l to the Epbeelans are stored away in adv.rsarl.s.

HU ma»ae»r The* eaki "He the memory, and used once at least a Gregory, of N.xlansus, says of him:

|£.î!L-2"k£i!?= tSm~S?£Z
*34 Dana uled a very dlff.rsnt Germain 6t -The 8. L. 0. clans of somethirg to admire, something piac- 
method he came "eating and drink- the Germain6t. church. 8t. John, had tical foe their imitation; one might 
low’’ h* lived like othersl he was one of * review the other evening. Five lee- commend htt nnwesriei ooontoncy In 
the people be shared 5elr customary "one in outline w»re plecrd on a black- fasting md prayer ; anothir bis in era 
fond1 and drink He was‘‘the Son of board by the leadtr and the class tent persevtilogs in watching and 
man,”>andUv(d like a common man. thoroughly questioned and reviewed, praise ; a third, bu admirable «jare and 
• He camera the Son of men, end there- Thea^Uowtd the reading of paners Probction of the por; a toxrtb hi.

SSoM.^'b;"cob^»Æ eïkrtÆ МШ.^М.Ь.ими! oTUnhAveoc* 

feet holinera, and that seclusion and his relation to Christianity, Origen, f a^Arr tnltra^lL'r.* ста і on tu notice that the most fsslidi-
asceticUm were not necessary ra uni ^ria" Arianism and Athan- ous of thsir h« arers ere not the most in
versai conditions." "And ye say, Be- relus.” The sWning wss most enj *y- » brother to brethren, a physician to teilectual or the most highly trained, 
hold a gluttonous man," eta Tniawra ably and equally profitably spent. the sick, one who became sil things to but the sciolist, the readers of

ie. but wra their misrepresents- --------------- _ ™en» if nt't„aU' h® m,8ht at BO?elB( .hallow thinkers.
x- ,, і,пмПгоі іг.,-н«л «Кеш To the Soctetie» of the Maritime Uaien. least gain the Ill .re.1No metlbr bow QodibvltMtbeœ Tbe,, m non. who .tod, lb, Ilf. of «■»«

Athanasius but emit admire his heroic Deafness r r dull bearing follows ca- 
ebarmeter. Hooker thus wrote of him, tanh, colds etc. Hagyards Yellow 
"The whole world agalist Athanraloa oil cures even the wcrstcrara in a few 
and Athanasius ageiost it ; half a appUcations. 
hundred of years spent in doubtful
trial, which of the two in the end Tbe Woman’s Christian Temperance 
should prevail—the side which bad all. Union bra already secured 3 000,000 of 
or else the part which had no friends names, and expects to obtain 1,000,000 
but God and death—the one a defender more to a petition to be presented to 
of bis innccency, the other a fluisher the governments of the world, rakinj 
of all his troubles.” for the prohibition of the liquor ah<

In intellect and heart, both of which the opium trsfflo. 
with devotion were consecrated to the • .. „ ...
cause of Christ, Athanasius was gre"‘ * 1 ' * aU,‘
and no age ol the world hss seen an 
abler defender cf the doctrine of the 
divinity of Christ than be! And the 
doctrine of the Trinity has been more 
identified with his name than that of 
any other in the history of the church.

271k Year.
HALIFAX, . Я.А, 

us ■•me erase*.
away.

Memory.
our Biblical

smoke of the battle, the peace after 
victory seems afar off Narrow out 
looks often dishearten ns, when breeder 
views would give us courage aad hope. 
ЦТнж Embassy. John, hearing of the 
marvellous works of Jesus, weeks wor
thy of the llwsiah, see ans to have been 
wavering in hie mind. He could not 
solve the problem. Accordingly he 

two ot his disciples to Jesus to 
ask him whether hewers really the 
Messiah cr not.

II. Jbsur’ Method or Reu* vmu 
DnSrONDRSCY АЖП Dot ST.—f MsSt. 11 
4-fi; Lake 7: 20-88) Jesus 
John’s Inquiry simply 
presentation of tbe great t 
g< в pel, and more miracles performed, 
each one of which was typical of the 
spirit and power of the gospel. Il was 
precisely the same r tdenri- that eon 
vtncsd the Apostles end the multitude 
ofBbelleecsn. "Tbe argilnsewt Is ss 
potent now #s la the time of CMeist " 

Note What John Did -n* Непом 
His iwmirr, He seat lo Jaeue, the only 
one who eowld relieve hies. He did 
act Mde hfo і 
heart. He sent 
(lie «ruth, fw in the only 
could help him,

■cm Jem 
Hi- IHRtwt 
him. (S)
miracle, or utter sew 
outthe
with aew

The original Halifax Вин- 
кжввУоилож under the same 
management for twentyéix 
years. Best in tvtty depart
ment. Business, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Ccme here If 
yon want the brat return for 
your money and time. Circa-

nr’s % Sarsaparilla і
Admitted for Exhibition os

LL, MASS. % 
>ooooeoo

» 'SS WORLD’S FAIR ® 
-ooooooooooooooooyc

J. C t. FRAZEI
Principal.

IHKD
dirge, aooh ra hired moo mess were sc- 
ouelomed to ting etc fuomU. "And 
ye here not wept." Yoe do not feel 
sad. yon are not in sympathy with 
those f* allege.

Ти» AmM'ATiow. 83. " John ~ .
cams neither eating breed nor drinking 
wine.” Not sharing with men in gen
eral In their mudw of life, but living

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!trolVoTltoDAY, not the only

BOARD ОГ lEBTRfCriOB ■
W.'w. Мсіяттек. n. A, «Vnl varsity

___I *r tool pel — llib'u Hi ml у.
M le» E.M. К1.ЮТСНХ*. M. A .(Colbv Vnlverelltk 

Pn-i-eji nw —Latin,Urrak end French- 
Bnisr-rr J Cask, R A . (Acadls ГтІТетаПуі, 

BiUb#maU4*»nd Helm ce.
*ІЮ Lixxit tt Нсонг*.(Єі-У ertlnelcm end 

N. H Normal tebooi), RWtory,

Hue Awirl,. Vacohak,(N. E- <'onasrEitlorv 
of Mu.lcJ, Pianoforte Іпнігчс Ion.

Mise Lirais L Ueinos*. IW.
Bhortband and Tl pe-wrUlc*.

Мім Mario* Vavoua*. |OUaw* Art tcheelk 
Draw.ngand Iain lu*.

Нлт Folium, Preparatory DepartmetL 
Matron—Mi о. M. M. Пгаїпхка 

„Winter Thru* open* *e- mwday .January •< h, 
Martida’n n*r c*"*n,llir to thr «Mnelpsl. W.

HER,
I JOB

■Hh Ms
to leonlf*. Ui Iran»ER Should be used in attempting to cure 

that very disagreeable disease, catarrh. 
As catarrh originates in impurities in 
tbe blood, local applications esn do no 
permanent go« I. The 
method of treatment 
blood, and fc r this purpose there is no 
preparation superior to Hood’s 8arra-

ІІам>в

a- M or Eau» vinoHI ito dld D.« 
H. did «d «якI Square,

N. B.
U04ta*buin«l 
In a new light,

peel no voice foam heave» wearing as 
that wo me food’s children. no angel to 
•how usU
la it ; no me
"Г the Bible
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going away (Matt.), 
ye out into the wilderness 

t ' Rt far ring to John’s early min
istry, when it is said Jerusalem and all 
Judea and all the region beyond Jordan 
went oat to him (Matt. 8: 6). “A reed 
shaken with the wind f " The reed of 
Egypt and Palestine is a very tall cane, 
growing twelve feet high, with a meg-

I desire to call attention to three
**°1. Will all tbe societies who may or
ganise (or who have organised and have 
not reported to the secretary) between 
the Convention of ‘94 and the Conven
tion ’95, please send the following in
formation to the secretary-treasurer : 
Drie of organization, names of prati- 
dent and oorrespotding secretary, and 

mbere active and asto-

come into his kingdom, they were

Й8ПВІНІ Jesus’ method was much more diffi
cult than John’s. It is much easier to 
seem holy and godly when apart from 
the common business and pleasures of 
men. living In a theotrical world, and 
not In a real world, apart from many 
temptations and influences that per- 

_ vade society, and require a constant de
growing twelve feet high, with a meg- ciaioo ot practical questions. Bat it Is
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November SIMESSENGER AND VISITOR. Novem
Welter* Botee.Christian sects In the name of there 

common Lord. The discussion tbrjugh- 
out was carried on in an excellent 
spirit, and the elements of gush and 
empty p tat it ode were conspicuously 
and happily absent.

most of which meet in the autumn 
months. At the State Convention held 
In Pontaie in October, I met a large 
number of Illinois paetors, and secured 
several students. To my surprise I 
met several Nova Scotians, amongst 
them Brv. В. C. Oady, formerly of St. 
John, and for twelve years a governor 
of Acadia; Btv. 6. d. Oslo and Mrs. 
Cain, now of La mile lit: Bev. J. L. 
M. Young, formerly of the Temple 
church, Yarmouth ; Bev. C. B. Taylor, 
Ph. D., formerly of Amherst, and now 
pastor at Rack Island, Ill , and Bev. 
Wm. Brown, formerly of Yarmouth. It 
was a genuine delight to see these 
friends irom the home land, and the 
pleasure was greatly enhanced when I 
found they had known my honored 
father, and in two instances at least 
had entertained him in their homes. 
The Slate Convention was an inspira
tion from start to floiah. Dr. Heneon, 
Dr. Halgb, Dr. Hooper. Dr. Haynes, 
Dr. Hewitt, and many other great and 

were present ; and the entire 
meetings, lasting from Mon- 
Friday night, was character- 

absolute h»t«ony and noble 
і fellowship. Thç «invention 
s 1100 churches and 100 000 

members, and is divided into 48 меосі-

truths of the New Testament, make the 
lot of the evangelical church clergy
man one not to be envied. In his 
sermon before the conference, Bev. Mr. 
Hamlyn said : “We are told that evan- 
g- llcals are unlearned and ignorant 
men, that they are disloyal to their 
church and prayer book, that they 
twist and turn its formularies to suit 
their own peculiar views, that they are 
more non-con foi mists than churchmen, 
and that they have no right to the title 
which they claim." Under each cir
cumstances, we cennot wonder that 
evangelicals in the Church of England 
bitterly feel and resent the fact that 
they are being crowded into a narrow 
corner by a sacerdotal chuichly party 
with whom they can hare no spiritual 
fellowship, and that they are led to 
look with greater interest upon that 
great body of evangelical Christians 
who are found ontside the bounds of 
the Episcopacy and to inquire if an ex
tension o' fellowship in that direction 
be not possible.

It is the contention of the evangeli
cal* that, while the High Church party 
has departed from the symplidty of 
the faith by ritualistic inventions, fol
lowing Rome in the institution of the 
mass, the confessional and other sacer
dotal facetious in the worship of the 
church, they, the evangelical party, 
bare remained loyal to the teachings 
of Scripture^ the example of Christ sod 
His apostles, the instructions of the 
church and the symbols of its faith as 
found in the Prayer Book and tbs 
Creeds. To » great degree, no doubt, 
this contention is justified by the facte. 
We cannot but feel a hearty «jnipàtby 
for the It angelica le in the difficult 
position In which they are planed, and 
sincerely pray that their effets to 
stem the K >meward setting tide and to 
preserve in their ohuroh the doctrines 
and the worship which belong to a 
purer Christianity may be In the 
largest measure successful. But ws 
are obliged in all candor to nek, Is

that the country has not been visited 
hy any great natural calamities of 
flood, or fire, or earthquake, such as 
have been experienced їй many other 
lands ; neither have there occurred any 
vi г/ great disasters on railroads or in 
the mines or by shipwrecks upon our

We continue to enjoy the great bless
ing of stable government, and though 
there are many who do not hesitate to 
declare that the dominion will never 
reellly prosper until the administration 
of ils affairs shall be plaoed in different 
hands, and others are as confident that 
a change in each provincial govern
ment is essential to the well-being of 
the people, it remains true, we pre
sume, that in no other country la jus
tice better administered or a larger 
measure of liberty enjoyed by the 
individual cillxeo.

There are, no doubt, in the political, 
social and religious condition of our 
country, many things which mast in
spire other sentiments than those of 
j *j and gratitude. There are things 
which call for humiliation and 
and for tar nest supplication that the 
judgment of (tod on account of out 
sins may be averted. The unholy 
liquor traffic and o^her iniquities still 
flourish shamelewly. But in this con
nection there is this fact to mention 
and to be thankful for, that doting the 
past year there has been obtained in 
two important provinces of the Domin 
ion an expression of popular opinion 
in condemnation of the liquor traffic, 
far more emphatic and decisive then 
had before been given. And these ere 
events which hsve afforded much en
couragement to those who hope to see 
this curse of our country put under the 
iron heel of à Canadian prohibitory law.

in :Messenger and Visitor.
A Boston man travelling in this sec

tion of country, in the year 1880, writes 
of tbs settlement я of Chicago on Lake 
Michigan and St. Louie on the Missis
sippi ; and, with the spirit of a prophet 
animating him, he conjectures that by 
the close of the century these two flour
ishing villages may be connected by a 
railroad. He em, however, in his fur
ther prophecy that Chicago, owing to 
its situation em low and marshy ground, 
“will never grow to be a town of any 
great aise." To this early visitor from 
the cultured regions of the Eut, the 
States of Illinois and Missouri were 
parts of the “Far West," sod marked 
the frontiers of civilisation. To-day
Chicago !■ not West but Bast, for it 
takes s day’s rapid journeying from 
that city by a flying express train, In a 
westward!/ direction, to reach the «sen
tie of the oootioent. Relatively, how 
ever, Chicago and the state of Illinois 
ate to the west, and it

Alton, our present home, close by 
the ” Father of Walesa," le tbs sea 
side provisos of Nsw Brunswick, and 
the fair Acadian land.
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P. В. I. Conference.All Соаавагокіжкс* Intended for the paper 
to bo sddrewd to the Editor. AU eommonl- 
eeUoni In reference to advertising, bust new or In accordance with a previous an

nouncement in the MESSENCES AND 
Visitor, the P. E. I. Baptist Conference 
held its regular monthly meeting with 
the church at Montague Bridge on 
Monday and Tuesday, Nor. 5th and 6th.

The Montague church is the oldest 
in the sseociation, having been in ex
istence for over eighty-two yean. It 
has borne witmea to the faithful labors 
of many of God's devoted servants, 
and i* now und< r the pastoral care of 
Ber. J. B. Tlner, who is nobly carrying 
on the work. It waa with this historic 
old church that conference has just 
held one of its meat interesting •re-

Monday evening was devoted to eon- 
sidération of denominational iotireels. 
Earnest and helpful addreeeee were 
given by the difièrent epeak 
D. Price, of Try on, took up tire subject 
of foreign mtielooe from a wide-awake 
•landpoint and epuke on " 
uncredited benefits Of Ubrtetie» mis
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21. 1894. lis»
After a wearisome railway rids la the 

beat of the
of Iks la this happy and prosperous locality

who were present.
I* Aiken, the young people's friend, 
with ue and told of bar generous 

•sal far the college in the daye of its 
Infancy.

Leaving the convention on Friday, 
we weet on to Chicago. Saturday we 
•pent at the university. Through the 
kindness of Dr. T. W. Goodspeed, the 
secretary, we vial ted the various build
ings and depart m rote of study. We 
had lunch at Kelly Hall, where wemet 
Mrs Alice Freeman Palmer, formerly 
president of Wellesley College, Prof. 
Hale of the Latin department, and Dr. 
Maxell, formerly president of Col 
l'olversity. We had the pleasure 
meeting a number of other professors 
during the day.

In tne evening і 
Englewood, having 
invitation to nmu 
the boms of Dr. і 
The ohuroh

THANKSGIVING DAY.

The Goveroc r General of Canada, with 
the advice of hia executive council, has 
seen fit to proclaim Thursday, the 22nd 
of November, as a day of thanksgiving 
to Almighty (tod in recogmi 
blessings of the year. The 
people of Canada will very generally, 
we presume, regard thla as m<*‘« fitting 
in view of the manifold blessings which 
the year hes brought. There Is surely 
in this year of grace, as in those that 
have preceded it, abundant reasons for 
thanksgiving.and it would be aright and 
seemly tiling il we might see the people 
on that Jay bowing all with one accord 
before their God and devoutly acknow
ledging Hie goodness and His mercy. 
It Is ead to think bow many thoueanda 
then will be in this Christian Canada 
to whom the day will seem to euggiat

devout or serious sentiment. To them 
thanksgiving day la merely a holiday— 
an occasion for feasting and merry
making. We do not mesa indeed to 
•sy that these should have no place in 
connection with our thanksgiving. 1/et 
ue eat and drink and be chewful. But 
surely Thanksgiving Day should take 
on a higher significance, as a day oo 
which thepeoptiehoulddsvcutiy,in pub
lic and in private, consider with grate
ful hwrte their national merci*. It is, 
we believe, an Important duty of min
isters. and others who lead In religions 
work, to do what they can to give the 
day this higher significance and to pre
serve it from becoming merely an oc 
css Ion for feasting and mirth. Pastors 
may do much to this end by showing 
that they regard the thanksgiving 
service as one of great importance, by 
earnwtly inviting their congregations 
to be proeent, and either laying them- 
eelvee out to disco* with their best 
ability themes appropriate to the oc
casion or securing such discoure* from 
others whose servie* may be obtain
able.

If we turn for a moment to consider 
the сешям and occasions for thsnkegiv- 
ing, we shall find that they are no less 
or le* important than in previous 
yew. Another bountiful harvest has 
crowned the labors of the husbandman. 
Then- have been sime partial failures 
of crops in certain localities, but, so 
far * we remember, the reports received 
do not indicate that in sny part of the 
Dominion there has been anything like 
a total failure in aù y important product 
of the soil. Considering the great ex
tent of territory oovered, this seems to 
ua quite a remarkable feature of the
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York eut. Foi nearly seventy yean IQ over
and Mia. Haynes, 

of which Dr. Hayn* Is pas
tor. numbera about 1200 members, and 
Is tin roughly Imbued wilh the spirit 
and life of the Msat*. On Sunday 
morning I had the opportunity! of pre
sse ti eg the claims of Hhurtteff ; and at 
the dues of my addrme Dr. Hayn* 
added a few words in hearty endorse
ment of the t net! tut too. After the 
service, seating St a multitude of otiten. 
1 met a brother of Robert J. Burdette 
so well knows I» the proviso*, end a 
roe of Dr.*. F fimlth. the aether of 
"Amewlee." On Sunday evening we

with ft* tot Hater

It b* been an educational and
As with our !ov«d 

A edls, the Fathers tolled and wrought 
ie Us behalf, and through their eeert 
■* ll proefesed. In ell Its . iolwllodw
II h* been supported by the prayers 
end eympethlw ad loyal devotion «if

Th* Church of England Oonferenoe 
which w* held in ВІ. John Ust week 
wm not witheiV. considerable interwt 
for tome bwide Episcopalians. In 
fact, if we ate not mistaken, there 
were a goodly number of persona be
longing to other religious bodiw who 
felt and manifested a much greater In
terwt in the oonferenoe and the ends 
which it sought to promote than many 
who are included within the Episco
palian fold. In what quarter the Idea 
of holding such a confererfceoriginated 
and through what ajgenciw it wm real
ised we are not informed. Evidently 
the rector of 8t. John's church, in con
nection with which the meetings of 
the conference were held, wm a leading 
spirit in bringing it about. Rev. Mr. 
De Soyrts is a man of remarkable 
energy, an Englishman of university 
training and fine culture, a foroeful 
and . eloquent speaker, and 
ohurohintn of itrongly evangelical 
views. The church of which he Is rec
tor hM always stood for evangelical 
principles, and under its present leader
ship do* not seem likely to join the 
grand ргосеиіоп of the Anglicans to
ward eaoerdotaliim and Rome which to 
ue is one of the most melancholy epeo- 
taclw the age presents. That this is 
felt to be the fact by many within that 
chorch, no Іем than by evangelical 
Christian! outside its pale, wm plainly 
evidenced by the addresses of those 
who participated in the di eussions. 
The main purpose of the conference 
appears indeed to have been to utter 
its protest against the extreme ritual
ism which is dominating the church 
and through organised effort to do some
thing to stem the current of thqjnighty 
Homeward drift by preserving and pro
moting true evangelical doctrine and 
life within the body.

Among those who took- a prominent 
part in the diecuwions of the confer
ence were : Rev. Messrs. Almon and 
Hague, of Halifax ; Hamlyn, of Char
lottetown ; Nobles, of (Quebec ; Lloyd, 
ôf Rothway DeBoyr* and Dewdney, 
of Ht. John , Bir Leonard Tilley and A. 
H. Haniogton, Flip, also of this city. 
The deer ai d forceful manner in which 
the doctrines and prlndplw of New 
Testament Christianity were set forth in 
many o! these address* wm truly re
freshing, and the style iu which 
ssosrdotal teachings and tendencies 

""now prevailing in the Episcopal body 
w« re exposed and denounced left noth
ing to be dwired In the way of frank- 
пем and emphasis, 
l’rwbyterlan or a Baptist oould not ut
ter hie protest with greater dearnew, 
and certainly in warmth of exprtwion 
would likely tall somewhat short of 
these evangelical churchmen who hare 
experience of the amenities of eoelwi- 
Mtical administration in the hands of 
their High Church brethren. A 
mendable feature of the discussions 
WM the avoidance for the meet part of 
personalities ; but the frequency with 
which the speakers reminded them
selves and each other that they were 
there to discuss principle and not pet- 

in itself clear evidence that 
in their own experience the two were 
by no means dissociated. The high-

there not a ce use for this sacerdotal
Itscontributory cause at least 

in the doctrine which evwy minister of 
the church teaches and its Initiatory 
rite which h# adminleteie? Our even 
gelled friends emphatically deviate 
that they are loyal to their Prajer 
Book. Perhaps so; bat when tbs 
Prayer Book teachui that an infant Is 
regenerated in the baptism which It 
receives at the hands of a priest, being 
therein "made a member of Christ, the 
child of God, and an inheritor of the 
kingdom of heaven,'’ do* It not there
by admit an entering wedge which 
opens a door at which a fall grown sys
tem of sacerdotalism may logically 
find admission4 To change slightly 
the applicstion of a figure employed by 
Rev. Mr. Hamlyn in hie sermon, it is 
the camel's nose which having been 
admitted to the Arab’s tent is soon loi 
lowed by the head and neck, and by 
and bye by the whole ugly body. We 
have more to say on this subject, b»t 
lack of space forbids it at present.

A meeting of the conference of mucb 
general interest wm that of Wednesday 
afternoon, at which the subject of 
church reunion was discussed ; minis
ters of other Christian bodies being 
present, by invitation, to represent 
their church* on the question. A 
most excellent paper, truly Catholic 
and Christian in tone and and spirit, 
written by Rev. Canon Sheraton, D. D., 
principal of Wicklifle College, Toronto, 
wm read by Rev. Mr. Lloyd. Rev. Mr. 
Hamlyn also represented the Episcopal 
church. He held that organic union 
between the different Protestant bodi* 
wm neither practical nor dwirable, but 
that a federal union wm, and that 
efforts should be put fgpth to bring such 
union abqot. Rev.,Dr.. Macrae, speak
ing from his standpoint м a Presby
terian, delivered a Very able addrew, in 
which he showed the points of agree
ment and difference Between the 
Episcopal and Presbyterian positions. 
4n spite of the difficulties in the way 
of organic union, he would nqt regard 
Uns impossible, and hoped for its con
summation in good time. Rev. Mr. 
Paisley represented the' Methodist 
position, and spoke very clearly and 
frankly, showing why, in his opinion, 
an organic union between the Anglican 
church and the Methodists wm im
practicable. Rev. J. A^Gordon spoke 
M a Baptist, buti not for Hie Baptists. 
Being last, he wm necessarily limited 
to about fifteen minutes, but he suc
ceeded in giving in te*e and clear 
terms an admirable summary of the 
Baptist belief, leaving it to be inferred, 
rather than positively stating, that, 
with their belief in the necessity of a re
generated oh arch membership, Baptists 
oould not accept the teachings of the 
Ghotoh of England Prayer Book, and 
that their doctrine and practice to .. 
speot td baptism oould not be surrender
ed unie* they could be oonvtooed that 
these were not required to loyal obedi
ence to a divine command. Rev. Mr. 
Павоупа, the chairman, closed the dis
cussion to a tew well expressed senten
ces referring to the remarkable political 
enloos which bed taken place In the 
case of Italy and Germany, and ex
pressing the anticipation that to like 

the time might oome, 
than some dared to hope, when there 
would be a reunion of the various

drillfor gratitude, not Indeed any toted

tbs Baptiste ні ІШвоіа. In trtura. the
ovsr faithful aad sriesat mH powerful feet*

la the <t« «l.ipmeot of the deeuelmoderator, K»* i.C fiperr Is «base» to 
represent the is *
constituency Hie subject WM, “As»

•etfcmel life at theeieie, rod I* gradu

,...kКм І y I» «he prseeed eentswy the He» 
John M Peek. D. D . euvvweded to *

die, e place of gracious tofiueeoes, a 
place of precious opportenitiw "

This earnwt eddrem hot deepened 
our love for Acedia and made us realise 
still more bow much we owe lo b«w.

A new and welcome phase of our 
denominational meeting wm an eddrem 
upon North-West Mimions, by Bev. C. 
W. Corey, who Ьм been recently ap
pointed representative of Its interests 
in P. E. I. In a brief addreM he plaoed 
a lew pertinent facts before us and 
dwelt upon the neoeesity of immediate 
action to pushing forward the Lord’s 
work and claiming this vmI territory 
for Christ.

Tuesday morning devotional service 
wm conducted by Bro. Marple, our 
general missionary, wHo ie engaged to 
special work on the DundM^and An- 
nandale field. As before on previous 
occseione, this hour of devotion .wm a 
season of waiting upon God, accom
panied by the promised renewal of 
strength. Conference then proceeded 
to transaction of business. After 
usual routine, enrollment of dele- 
gat*, etc., reports from the vari
ous church* were called for. Sev
eral of these made mention |of some 
very encouraging facte, notably the 
praiseworthy efforts upon the part of 
the Montague group to endeavor to 
raise the pMtor’s salary without aid 
from the H. M. Board. Upon motion 
of Bro. Corey a resolution wm passed 
commending the action of the church 
to this respect. This Is the eeooftd of 
our church* that formerly received 
grants which have now become self- 
supporting. The outlook at Bedeqne 
and Tryon under the new paste*, Bros. 
Warren and Priof, is very favorable. 
Both find themaelv* pleasantly situ
ated and enjoying the work. An in
terest at Maagrove, a branch of the 
Montlgue church, which had become 
almost extinct, Ьм been quickened 
and revived under the oversight of 
Pastor Tiner.

The work of Bro. Marple at Annan- 
dale and DundM Ьм been greatly 
bleared. Twenty-one have been bap
tised and others anxious. Other 
churches reported favorably, and the 
general outlook is indeed exceptionally 
bright, eixty-one havtog been added to 
the ohuroh* since the association at 
East Point. Afternoon session dosed

The west 
rod work
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will abide to o«r memoeiw 
este five I» our hearts.

■taming we relumed lo home
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w* thought b*i to remove the test! 
tattoo to Upper Aline, м the emn 

sot of a college.
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tmam Dr. Smith eeys " One dey а 
young Presbyterian minister, Ber. John 
M. EUie, a graduate of the Andover 
Theological Seminary, and who had 
then [recently 
riding on hone-back in ‘ the Sangamon 
Country,’ m the central portion of the 
state

Auers* K. MrBkois
I и-M A lion, Illinois.

Net* hy the Why.
thefiunimeeelde, P. *. I.,1s the most im

portent low» at this province, save 
Charlottetown, the capital city. Our 
Baptist church here Ьм bed s struggle 
for existence. It wm late to starting 
the larger trend of the province 
nod is not to favor of oor distinctive 
prlndplw. It Ьм abosufiered from the 
migration of its members and the too 
frequent change of paetors. It, however, 
still powesses much sturdy vigor; a neat 
house of worship free of debt, a well 
ordered Sunday-school, an abundance 
of first-da* material to be developed, 
and is altogether an Inviting field for a 
pastor who Ьм a proper dwire for use- 
fulnew. This church b just now pawing 
through a change that always tries the 
loyalty of its members and the purpose 
of the congregation. Rev. Bro. Bentley, 
after a short and very епосе*ful рм- 
torate, Ьм found It сесемагу to resign. 
Hie removal is very seriously regretted. 
For two Sabbaths the pulpit Ьм been 
supplied by the Bev. W. H. Robinson. 
By his courteous intercourse with this 
people and his clear oat and foroeful 
presentation of the old gospel theme* 
to the pulpit, he has now an unanimous 
and hearty call to this рмtotale. This 
motion is alike creditable to the church 
and Bro. Robinson, whose p*t good 
record is an earnwt of виссем in this 
new field of labor. It is to be hoped 
that this цаіоп will be completed, and 
result In a permanent upbildtog of this 
Zion. If the Home Mlwion Board 
oould supplement the salary by S100 
for the current year the investment 
would most surely be both spiritually 
and financially a wise one.

In a hMty visit to Charlottetown

rendered a stu 
of saint and si 
not to be led a

distinctive Qi 
membership o 
m carefully | 
church, so th 
may be one 
strictly the tes

withal a

not
into Illinois, WM

then called. As he wm
making his wey over the lonely prairies, 
interspersed here and there with patch* 
of ‘timber,’he came tea оЬпгіпк to the 
midst of hazels and blackjacks, and 
№ es ted in his purpose by the sound of 
an axe. Observing the woodman near 
by, he called to him with the question,
' What are you doing here, stranger f ' 'I 
am building a theological seminary,' 
wae|the reply. 'What.Inthreebarrene?’
‘ Yes, I am planting seed.' ” The wood
man wm John M. Peck, and the seed 
he planted sprang and grew м the Bock 
Spring Seminary, transplanted" subse
quently to Alton, and is now flourish
ing and fruitful m Shurtleff College.
But Mr. Peck wm planting seed for 
even more than he himself knew; for 
the thoughts suggMted by this inter
view grew to the mind of Mr. Ellis him
self, and resulted in 
Illinois College, at Jacksonville.

At the “General Convention of West
ern Baptists,” held at Cincinnati in 
1884 it wm resolved, "that from its 
position in an Important section of the 
Great Valley, its proximity to the 
stronghold of the Roman Catholic in
fluence, and the bearing it may have 
upon the whole country bordering upon 
the Miwiwlppi, this convention regard 
with deep interest the Baptist institu
tion at Alton, Illinois, and oordially 
recommend it to the coo fid Mice and 
support of the denomination in both 
the Km tern and Western States.”
Not merely friendly words, but sub
stantial tokens Indicated the growing 
interest of the people in this new and 
thriving college of the W*t.______
ary, 18*1, to oonalderation of the gift nothing bat good things w 
of 110,000 by Dr. Benjamin SburtTefl, the pastoral work of Rev. Bro. Corey.

this name it Ьм borne through all the b^*dvtbe wbieh 00mw 10 thoee
later days of its history. What of whom all
amongst Baptiste, Mere* College is to able and faithful pastor he will doubt-
Safe w£ »*■*»*»*■*>• И Ve"
J.nll OoiSSlo MliâoaH >u.w. ">ооигн‘°« 10 «Ьі» church and 
і clWtj іс*К»см. ...d iZ. Mole iwtor will MUlel down 10.0*. 
Collage to Iowa, Shurtleff College Is to Our P. R. I. church* are now well 
Illinole. Ils program Ьм been sore, organised and ably led. The record ofMhrt3kr£2d2r 2RÏ5îwtttJSS5LÏ•tuddïïr oimpu«, id етМккме „г h. . r>od cow Th. (Hat danger 
steady growth have multiplied. With- menacing our church* is that м they 
ЙІЇГ £?, coU*V h** tocraaaato atr«=etb and popular faror
added fifty thousand dollan lo its en- t>,-_ -in v.dowmenl. and by an additional »-------“•* 1,111 °* eaUee” •” ev” loof twenty five lhouaan.1 dollar, rwSvad be a. Mh« peopla, Hid eo drop batow 
within the peat year It baa he* ш-1 the ataudaid of piety and ridlln« 
ahlad to pay off th. laet ewt of lu In which thoukl er« dletlngulah u Baptist 
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the foundation ofyear
Finer< ialij, the present year will, 

we іиррше, take rank somewhat be
low the average of recent years. In the 
industrial and commercial interests of 
tee country there Ьм been a degree of 
depression, end tbs pinch of financial 
stringency Ьм been fell to many quar
ters. But when we turn to regard the 
conditions of other oountriw in this re
spect, and * peel ally the great republic, 
our near. *1 neighbi r, we cannot but 
feel that the condition of Canada to the 
present year affords much cause for 
gratitude. Notwithstanding the pan
icky condition prevailing to the,I ailed 
States, monetary affaire to Canada have 
continued upon a stable Ьміе, and the 
industrial interests of the country have 
experienced much less disturbance 
than Ьм been felt upon the other side 
of the national boundary.

Canada in common with the rmt of 
America and Europe Ьм been preserv
ed through another year to a condition 
of peace; And though, because this 
Ьм been the happy experience of the 
country for so many yea*, it I» impos
sible for us adequately to appreciate 
the magnitude of this blessing, yet 
surely we should not fail to render de
vout thanksgiving to God for continued 
peace, and earnestly to pray that the 
protecting hand at a gracious provi
dence may not be withdrawn.

While cMoalti* attended with de
struction of property and low of life 
more or 1res have occurred to various 
peris oi the Dominion during the year, 
tils oertetoly great eauae for gratitude
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with prayer by Dea. Hooper.
In the evening Bro. Warren preached 

an exceedingly practical and helpful 
sermon from tne text, “Joseph 
AremathH-a, being a disciple of Je 
but secretly"—John 19: 88. In his 
own simple,-bat deeply impressive and 
effective manne, he prawed home the 

salty of public avowal of our alle
giance to Chalt. This 
wm followed by an evangelistic aervtoe, 
conducted by Bro. Marple, to which 
the presence and power of the Holy 
Spirit wm clearly manifest 

Notwithstanding the unpleasantns* 
of the weather, all the meetings of the 

re well attended, and the 
delegates returned to thrir different 
church* refreshed and stee^thened 
tor yet mere aggressive work.

M. C. Hiogini, geo.

of

Commenta* 
Lewone for l(

Ahanded way to which the extreme 11180,000end its Uabilitiwnothi^.
■■■ my arrival I have been making 
the aoouafntanoe of the Baptist people 
of the BUte, eo hr * opportunity h*
offered, мгі chiefly th^ the medi-

ritaaliste are carrying things to the 
Anglican communion, and the «wu 
courtesy which is shown those whoae 
aim tils to preach the simple wring
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It’s acorrectly the true con
dition of the cbatch se he found It— 
without regular preaching and pastoral 
care. I went down there In April and 

and found them In the i

kind ; he statedgiving Day, when
preached by Rev J. uenovan, wno is 
always heard with interest.

Port Elgin.—The Second Baptist 
church of Elgin, Albert Go., N. B., at 
Proseer Brook, was re dedicated on Sun
day, the 4th lnat. The miniate» pres
ent were : Rev. J. C. Steadman and 
Rev. David Bleakny. The rededloa- 
tory sermon was preached In the morn
ing by Rev. J. C. Steadman, from the 
following words of the Lord to Solomon: 
“I will hallow this house which thou 
hast built.”—1. Kinga, 9: 3. He preach
ed an able and appropriate sermon. 
Rev. David Bleakny preached in the 
aftemooo, hie text being: “Behold I 
lay In sin, ’’etc.—L Peter, 2: G., and vu 
listened to with marked attention.

i servlets were largely attended. A 
social service waa held in the evening. 
The ladiea of the choir have raised the 
sum of 2100, which has been expended 
on the house of worship. The pulpit 
hsa been remodelled, a new organ, a 

ami chandelier, and a minister’s easy chair 
*•* have been purchased and placed in the 
of church, and no debt remttos; Much 

credit ia due to the ladiea who took the 
matter in hand and carried 
euooeeafolly.

a aermon will befresh life within," comes forcibly to 
one's mind as he scans the 21st annual 
volume of Dr. Peloubet's unrivalled 
Select Notée.

The present volume clearly 
_.» “ripening of the fareeh lue 
as in breadth of thought, clearness of 
illustration, and remarkable patting of 
essential truths, Dr. Peloubet haa sure
ly uutdone himself and this ia really 
«mise enough. The Select Notes have, 
or many years, been the constant 

companion of thousands* of leading 
Christian workers, who have found in 
them just the condensed matter that 
they desired when it was not wise 
or convenient to consult the mote 

standard commentaries, and 
the popularity of the book the world 
over has been steadily increasing, be
cause both the editor and the publishers 
have in every reaped ecught out and 
furnished only the beet things. This 
year the first air months complétée the 
study of the Life of Christ, and the 
Notée supply an abundance of the moat 
helpful and interesting material 
raiding both the action and the aim 
be lari yean of our Master.

In July the International Lessons go 
back to the Old Testament, and with 
Teat skill the editor has garnered such 
acts, illustrations, and explanations as 

will so illumine the text as to make it 
intelligible and profitable to every 
teacher and scholar. The whole vol
ume is freely illustrated, and with its 
finely drawn, accurate maps and beash 
tifully printed pages Is a delight to 
possess, both for its external beauty 
and its positive helpfulness to every 

of the Bible.

In Beats for India.

Some yean ago I made a vow that 
two things I would never do, one of 
which
Greece or Rome should occur in my 
graduating «say; the other, that if 
ever permitted to go to the foreign field 
no description of the mountainous 
waves, and plunging oi the vessel, nor 
the wood 
should be sent to the Mksshngkb ahd 
Visitor for publication. Nevertheless 
there are many friends whom personal 
letters cannot reich, who will look for 
some tidings from the missionaries 
last appointed. At the date 6f writing we 
are all three in London, enjoying good 
health and are happy to the 
of the work which lies before os to India. 
On Nov. 2nd 
Ooloonde for India. When we remem
ber four or five days of our Atlantic ex
perience you will not be surprised if 
we should wish that within the next 
four days there should be a fulfilment 
of the Scripture prophecy, “There shall 
be no more sea."

It may be of interest to many who 
have felt soma anxiety ootux ruing the 
work left by the great Spurgen, to hear 
that the Tabernacle is still crowded to 
hear the son of the great preacher. A 
reporter for one of the London papers 
told me that he Is considered ss clever 
» speaker as his father waa at thirty or 
thirty-five. He haa won the hearts of 
his people, and they are standing by 
him manfully. H. Y. Corby.

London, Eng., Oct. 29, *94.

cold dayMay last,
condition ; and as Bio. M. came later 
and eaw the church's spiritual condi
tion, he was perfectly correct in stating 
what he did. In his letter “One Looking 
On" acknowledges
without preaching and pastoral care 
for six months, and that le just what 
Bro. M. meant. ' Would “Осе Lxiking 
On" have the public Infer from his let
ter tbit the West Brook church is 
scattered to any way ; and tbi 
church had regular preaching and
went'there? U5 so/be dhTwrong^o washed; it tells on the woman who washes. Pear line saves 

te it. It ia not wise to stand outside work, and works safely. It leaves nothing undone that you
ôou.é'іили^Іоок *° want done well : what it leaves undone, it ought not to do.

fWe have received more than one 
communication in reference to matters 
on the Weal Brook and Southampton 
field. That of Rev. Mr. Smith, which 
is printed above, presents things from 
the point of view of a non-resident and 
may be regarded as nnptejndioed. We 
had no doubt that the statements pub
lished from Mr. Miner were written in 
good faith and w«ra substantially cor
rect. But some of the statement» were 
rather general and indefinite, and as і 
they might
meaning from that which the wilier 
intended, It seemed but fair to publish 
the remark of “One Looking On." But 
as Bro. Smith intimâtea, it is better to 
be a participator than a spectator to 
respect to the work of the church.
These who work heartily with the min
ister will not be too ready to pot an 
unfavorable construction on his words. |
-Ed.

that neither of the words within," for the housekeeper 
‘ when Pearline gets 
left. Take Pear line from 
washing and cleaning and 

nothing remains but 
Vt hard work. It 

shows in the 
things that are

45that the church wse

of European countries
V Xnot

the

wri

1 1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer* wüHell you '*‘this
VV ЛіСх PwtmTu^nevcr peddled^ aed“rilBe"

something in ptsce of Pesrline, do the honest thing—«W it hark.

mcpwt AILS
if усшг grocer sends you 
263 JAMBS PYLB, N. V.sail by steamship

à.

Ж щEurrky, Albert Co.— About sir 
months ago I commenced preaching at 
Stony Creek, a branch of the Second 
Goverdale chi

;* $6mreh. The oongregatfoQ 
gave eager attention to the Word 
«reached, and I soon felt 
ilesstog gave to that section, 

gâtions increased during the 
and Christians were praying 
Lord to revive hie work. The 
reeled Rev. Isa, Wallace this way, and 
I invited him to go up with me and 

e special services. He stopped 
there four days, and at once 

began to be converted. The 
following Sabbath five followed their 

to baptism, [namely : Coleman 
n, Owen P. Ryan. Evans Wright,

r TIthat God a

summer 
for the 
Lord di-

to carry a different Г4 SURPRISE
! I!

hold eom 
with us

As a pictorial history of our Units, 
Harper’» Weekly is much relied upon by 
lU English and other foreign contem
poraries, extract* from the Weekly (with 
doe acknowledgement, of course) being 
made by the illustrated press of other 
lands with increasing frequency. Bat 
not lees care is devoted by the publish-

Mes. Joaitvma,

ВлткГжLari
Dobson
Albeit zr::Rogers, Mr. William Rogers. 
I continued the meetings wed on Nov. 
4th baptised four more, namely : Mur
ray McFarland, Bessie Rogers, D Hie

Christian Kndeavoar. on, ae appears from their 
ent of some of the features

CARD or тнлкка.en to fleti 
aunouncem 
that the paper will contain to the im
mediate future. On October 27th will 
begin a two-part story, entitled "The 
Judgment Books,” by E. F. Benson, 
author of “Dodo November 10th be
gins a four-part story, entitled “The 
Parasite,” by A. Conan Doyle, illustrat
ed by Howard Pyle; November 3rd 
there will be a four-page supplement 
devoted to the Loan Exhibition of 

Portraits at the National 
Academy of Design ; November 10th, a 
four page supplement devoted to the 
new north wing of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art; November 17th Will 

Horse-show number, with an 
illuminated cover. From time to time 
there will be interesting contributions 
on topics connected with the present 
conflict to the Bast.

Rogers, D 111# 
Briser. George Wright. On Sunday, 
Nov. 11th, baptised ux ; the names are 3I see in MK88KNGKR AND VOOTOB of 

Nov. 7th that the Truro Immanuel 
church B. Y. F. U. of C. E. elected their 
offioers. After naming officers and pros
pects of work, Ac., I find the following 
sentence : “Tnen too many objected to 
the pledge, so we dropped it and took 
every one to on equal footing, whether 
Christian or not." I do not see how any 

can have the sanction 
iptist denomination; much 
if the Lord Jesus Christ. If 

_ Y. P. U. all right ; I 
K., organised by and with the approval 
of the oh arches, it is wrong ; we should 
have no fellowship with the powers of 
darkness, ooly to attack by the Weed 
of God and the power oi the Hedy 
Hpirlt to coovisce the world of lie sin 
and danger, and point to the Lamb of 

forgiveness of its a In and a 
refuge from Its danger. Not by uniting 
with it to work ofthe church, and time 
lower her standard ; but lift her stand
ard higher from the dust and mire of 
worldly aims and ambitions, so as the 
Christian worker and work may stand 
out la bold relief from that of the 

the good works
ЩШЩЩ__________ to «seek Jesus,
who was and Is not of the world. Im-

Surprlsc
Soap

I sincerely desire to thank all the 
dear friends who helped me In any way 
to retting off to ladle this time. Es* 
>edally would I thank those who 
îelped me to paying my 
whether by collections at 

ai donations, to

і
Henry В ale at and wife, Wesley 

ones Grossman, Lily 
Lee man, and the pros

pects are that still more are coming. 
To God be all the glcry.

8. H. Сою

Go3-man^fr. Jar 

draf, Archie
my meetings, 

answer to Bro.
Manning’s appeals, or by private gifle.
I wished to give a list of theee to the 
Secretary of the F. M. B., but he did 
not care to receive it, so I will put It on 
record here.

Maitland, Yarmouth 
Oo.,S7; Yarmouth, 134 84; Digbv. W.
M. A.Com., II 87; Dfcby church.Ill 43;
Gaspereaux, 16.10; Lockhartrille, W.

Импяі|я HeJI M. АЛ, 1168; Wolfville, 816 84;

вадагіааягд a Sffi. srsbZZ.
Sjs® sSeïïfLk. saftituMRStfAS:f .n,1 »v! to; from other dear friends and so

church where the brethren now meet. *pptopUted M passage money. 1 bare 
received from Bro. Manning, to answer 
to hti appeal, $188 25, which

__' himself acknowledge to the M
oat and Visitor.

Now to each and all who assisted In .. .... . ... „ _
this way. and to every brother and The leading machines of the day. The pride of their patrons. Hava wonsister abo showed me any kindness " Medals of Gold ” in thousands of homes the world over. Are still leading all
’Ь.ТіІЬЬ°Г'І“? " than! you

MILLER BROS.,
to me."

Farewell^

En route to India,
Nov. 10th, 1894.

®gjjggjg|||Camvbbllton.—I had the pleasure, 
to the latter part of October, of making 
a two weeks’ visit |to Campbell ton, 
where I spent a year laboring with the 
Home Mistion Board some twelve

ch
Ladies' tsless that

it lea B. but if С. Collections, at
years ago. At that time there was no 
original church nor house of worship, 
and the handful of believers met to thebe the 1894.1894.

God foe

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. 1
і The hey Raymond,

The Wheeler 4 Wilson.ohnrohee or Individuals, s«e., In New Bruns
wick and PrineeBd wart Island, shoold be wot 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, 8L John. N. B., 
and all monies lor tbs same work from Nova 
Beotia should be sent to Rev. A. Oohoon, Wolf.

I hope that a good faithful pastor may 
soon be secured for this field, the im- 
oortanoe of which is dally increasing 
It would be a Ices to the work of ou* 
denomination in all Northern New 
Brunswick should our interests in 
Campbellton retrograde. The member
ship of the church is not yet large, but 
whoever may oome to labor among 
them will find a band of Christians 
who yield. I think, to no other church 
where I nave been, to warm-hearted 
devotion and liberality. I shall not 
soon forget the kindness which I met 
on all parts of this field many years 
ago, and which was heartily renewed 
on the occasion of

irsasKworld he win

agin# a Christian Endeavour society 
that allows any moral person to join it; 
how soon the majority could be com
posed of worldly persons and aims, the 
spiritual tone thereby deadened and 
rendered a stumbling block to the way 
of saint and sinner. Let ue be careful 
not to be led away by any desire to in
crease our numbers by sacrificing our 
distinctive Christian principles. The 
membership of the societies should be 
ae carefully guarded ae that of the 
church, eo that being of one mind we 
may be one to Jeans. Let us follow 
•triotiy the teachings of our dear Lord, 
that we may be found faithfully con
tending for the faith once delivered to 
the saints, not carried away by sensa
tion and gUtter of a large pledged so
ciety. Come out from among them; 
be ye separate, xealous of the tenth, 
given to good works.

Yours with Jesus,
P W. Maskbll.

denomination*! work can be had on appUoa- 
Uoe to lbs shove, or to Uw Baptist Book Boom,

Bseя River—It was my privilege to 
vieil «gain the river side and baptize 
Laura welch and Florence Welch. 
The Lord has greatly revived His peo- 
ole here. This makes eighteen since 
the revival began. We expect others. 

Nov. 12. C. P. W
Port Qrxvilk—A good work of grace 

is to progress to the little Baptist 
church in Port G reville. The old mem-

of leaet of 
done it on

Manufacturers' Agents,

116 AND 118 GRANVILLE STREET,
Or by their muiy Agents throughout the Maritime Proviaoes. TERMS EASY 
—by the instalment plan. AU kinds of Needles and Extra Fittings always <m. 
hand. Repairing promptly attended to by a competent machinist.

TELEPHONE 738.

F.Chub HALIFAX, II. S.my recent v 
C. K. НАШЖОТОХ. 

Sydney, О. B., Nov. 16. 
втишити..—I have been much in

terested ol late to the West Brook and 
Southampton church. I have been 
willing to render any little assistance I 
can give, for it is a church worthy of 
our earnest and prayerful considéra- 

. During the last college v 
J. L. Miner labored wit

M.
і
Ihers feel greatly cheered, and have pat 

on new strength and Ufe. Four heads 
of families were buried with Christ in 4xXbaptism last Sabbath In the pres
ence of a very large gathering* 
Quite a large number of persons are 
■peaking to the meetings some of 
whom profess to have experienced a 
new heart but have not as yet offered 
themselves for baptism, 
tog for better times to c

Parrsboro, N. Я., Nov. 12. 
Weymouth.—'The new Baptist church

This Hymn Book has been before out Nov. 11th. The bouse is situated about 
churches for some half dozen years, two and one-half miles from Wey- 
snd haa had a most favorable reception, mouth railway station. The dedicatory 
Bro. A. P. 8hand, of Windsor, N.8., had sermon was preached by Rev. Warren 

uoh to do with ita compilation, and Parker, from the words : “ The people 
і plan he employed, and the methods hid a mind to work." There was also 

of working it out were bo wisely chosen, an afternoon service. In the evening 
that we nave a collection of hymns Rev. H. A. Giffln preached. Thebuild- 
tha*. experience has proved to meet the tog is a very neat one, and reflects great 
wants of our churches. They are, with credit upon those who have carried fer
tile addition of a few hymns by local ward the work, brother William Weav- 
authors, the songs of Zion that have er being the leading spirit, 
most frequently been sung to our Bap- H. A. Gifun.
list churches, and so have endeared Weymouth, Nov. 18. 
themselves to our people. There are 
also the best products of living wri 
the hymns that have touched a respon
sive chod to this day when song and 
sermon are calling mr aggressive and 
oonseotaiod Christian work. As a 
Hymn Book the Canadian Hymnal is 
equal to any other collection of its sise 
and superior to most. Its only draw
bar* to general ose is that it has no 
tune edition. When this is supplied 
there is no reasonable objection why 
allour churches should not adopt it.
Many churches don’t use atone edition 
of any Hymn Book. To such It 
every want to being cheap and good.
Some churches adopt the Hymnal and 

a separate tune book, and make 
the arrangement work very well. There 
is, however, in meet churches where 
congregational singing obtains a de
mand for a book of hymns and tunee 
combined. Bach an edition of the 

Hymnal is demanded and will 
par, and when it is supplied Canada 
will have an equipment for the service 
of song that ie equal to the beet, sup
plied at less cost, and better adapted to 
oar wants than any other. All churches 

who wish simply * Hymn Book 
well as to secure the 

J. E. Hoppxr.

NOVA SCOTIA. 
From Nov. 1st to ltili.

Argyle church 18; Pubnico 14.1V; 
Second Rigged Islands $2.30; Lock port 
church $2 76; do B Y P U $7 ; First 
Sable River $6 59; Second Sable RI 
$2 80: Lewie Head $8; Shelburne 
Quarterly Meeting, Osborne, $9.26 ; Os
borne church $2 27 ; Shelburne church 

Clyde $2 06 ; Barrington 
82 ; Forbes' &tot $2 22; Wood’s Her- 
r 69cts; North Temple 8 8 $16.66 ; 

Isaac’s Harbor ohoron $20 26; Upper 
River Hection

lion THE KARN PIANIth that 
I have

Bro. J. ________  _______
church meet acceptably, 
met several from that field, 
have made special inquiries con
cerning hie work: and aU speak of 
hie preaching and pastoral ability to 
the nig best terms. On his return to 
coUege, about the first of October, he 
wrote a letter to the Mamomea and 
Visitor, which appeared on Oot. 17, in 
which he made mention of the church 
he so faithfully served. I read the let
ter with much interest, and from what 
I personally know of the field, I endorse 
every sentence of It In the Мегниі. жа 
and Visitor of Nov. 7 a letter appeared 
from “One Looking On,” taking strong 
exception to the fuUowing expressions 
to Bro. Miner's letter: “The whole 
field was In a scattered and dead condi
tion when I went there. They have 
had no regular preaching or paetcral 
care." As the public made this 
pointed orltiolem, they may 
pressed that Bro. Miner did not 
facts when he wrote that,

purpose. I am 
perfectly awe re that Bro. Miner is 
capable of defending himself ; bat ве I 
am personally acquainted with the 
condition of that chnrch.I wish to say,
•o far as I am able to judge, that fata

ente are oorreot. First, the field _ „ „
ie "scattered." West Brook and South Sunday last.

We are look- 
oar midst.
E. H. Howe.

HAS АТТА1НЖП ажCto'
ÜNPURCHASID PR1-I11HI1CIWest Jeddoze, Nov. 9.

Literary Holes.
$189; Port
$8
bor THE KARNw0RGA*Btewiaeke$12; !*■■■■■■ 
Brookfield church $7 ; Mrs. Charles 
Marihall $1; Williams ton Missionary 
Society $10; Dalhousle East $3; Mrs. C 
W Baaadem. Dalhooate East $1; Uttle 
Glace Bay $6, Dutmoutb $26; Clemeote- 
poet $2.V.; Upper dements $2 46; 
Kingston «mreh $14 60; "Two Friend*" 
for Mrs Chore bill $2; Robert Frissls$20;
Kempt ohuteh, Hanta On, $16 6<»; 
pie church, Yarmouth, $21 25: Cam
bridge church $13.80; Rev L O Reed, 
Waterville. $6; Rev C Henderson $5;

Baptist ebtiroh, Halifax, 847.86;
Edgar Dfihand, Windsor, $2$; Mrs Ben
nett Ban feed, Cogmagua, $1-8340 84.
Before reported $827 $6. Total $1,168 20. *»

----- J A. Como*,Trees, for N. 8. ^ -»
Wolfville, N. 8., Nov. 10, 1894.

ZD. W. KARR 4 CO.,the
Organ and Mine SannfMtartn, 

W00DST0C1, 0КТ1В1Є.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
licet

Newvoht.—As we intimated to our be lei- 
bat wtifîuj

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
ASBATH-iotaool (Libraries, be par, 

Carda, Qoapal Hymnal*. 
Headnoarten for School look!, Sheet Susie and loale leek*

tere, last oommunicaaion, we again visited 
our natural baptistery, end led "down 
into the water" four believers who 
were buried with their Lord in 
viz.: Mrs. James Card 
Hannkh Blackburn :
Evangelist Marple wee with us for a 
little time, and stirred ne np by the 
plain, simple gospel of Christ. Bro. 
Roop, 11c., of Walton, and Bro. J.Torry 
Dimmook, lie., of this chan* rendered 
as valuable help to our font weeks' 
special effort, for which we wish to re
turn thanks. Three yearn spent with 
this old church have all hot closed- 
years of toil and considerable anxiety- 
out yet not without many tokens of 
the Master's “well done."

colored It to suit his іud. Maggislirown’, 
and Ionia Sanford. rKMMSAU.

. R. Osgood Morse egato supplied 
the Leinster (Street church pulpil

Brook are thinly settled country places, Rev. J.W. Manning left for Wolf- 
while Southampton is a small country villa, on Monday, to attend a meeting 
village. One has only to drive from one ofthe Board of Governors of the Co
end of the field to the other to see that lege. N. в. шні-г. к. і.................. $ U4<">
it Is scattered. If "One Looking On" |n the absence of Dr. Carey, the ser- ----- ХІІІІІИІХИХ l*°œ ®.

or Bro. M. meant, that til# vices at Brussels street, last Sunday Leëiai mr Misü&ùrèbÛt  .»■»
waescattered through division moenlng were conducted by Rev. Dr. 

and dissension, he (Bro. M. ) was correct Hopper.

Л'мкглйа'»ÉiStSSsSS"®2*" she—Шvisible signs of life were ooncerned. A ^ , Ho5Üjÿ4Çebiwi“Âi‘'.V.I іммче

■*7- Thhd, ‘One ““a dealh o( ble wlfe who has been We shall need by Dec. Ш» «bout

£«o,jatSAttS
We hui with much „n« thp Be,. »*■»= ” "" £UJ[°"

W. E.Hall, the beloved paste* ofthe <*"7 J* w‘ *•
Tabernacle church, Halifax, continues _____ _ , , umm Z,t nr
seriously out of health. Bev.Dr.8aon- BRODAI LITTLE TABLETS 

had regular preach- den has been enraged to supply the 
We judge from Tabernacle pulpit tor two months. We 

On's” letter that he infers trust that with rest and good care Bro. For Spasmodic 
nothing of the Hall's health may be restored. Honey Bahaa.

Rev

/t on
If any patties have accounts against 

the St. Msrtine Seminary which are nn- 
and which were incurred during 

palehip of the Institution, 
__ey will kindly forward me a'state
ment of the same before the close of the 
present year. I am personally 
for aU such accounts, sind will pay them 
to full. Austen K. dkBioi-.

Upper Alton, Illinois. 47 31

ГІМПГІЖІ stalemeet ef Se. retsry-Treasurer

For UvUnarter ending Ool .list. settled.
PrinciВ

infers,
church 147 ш $і,тт.-.

EXrSenrrOBB,Wm. W. Ban. 
The AoaeUa AthameumWolfville.—'

he» arranged for a course of lectures 
tod entertainments during^
toe* United Stales,'"but^two of the 

lecturers are to be Canadians. One of 
them has already been heard, 
other will be looked for with 
Sir C. H. Tapper, Minister of Marine 

rles, delivered the opening 
114th tost. His subject was 

the Behring Sea Question. The dis
tinguished gentlemen we? well receiv
ed. The visit not being political, all 
parties united to a welcome to him ae 
a publie man, and they will do the 
■ante with the leading Liberal poHtioan 
who le to deliver the second lecture, tog or peetoral 
A thanksgiving service is to be held to "One Looking i 
College tifall on the evening of Thanks- j thle. Bro. M.

ie Quarterly Meeting: of the Hants 
Co., N. S., Baptist 8. School Associa
tion will meet with the Brooklyn Bap
tist church, at Lockhartville, op Tues
day, 4th Dec. There will be-1 
eiona—morning, aftemooo and 
—and the following papers 
dresses have been arranged : “The pur 
pose of a library and how to select one"; 
“The art of questioning “Some stray 
hints on Sunday school work “The 
teachers' four best things” " 
nation of the Г 
schools belonging 
are requested to seed delegates, 
will be met at Hants port and A 
stations.

Th

and the
Interest, therefore they

logic, that’s all I 
Looking On" lays
upon the statement that the church has 
had “no regular preaching or peetoral 
cate," and endeavors to enow that since 
1869 to the end of *98 they have had 
both regular preaching and peetoral 
cate; this no one denies. Bro. M. did 
not eay “they

2ГЙ
and Fiehe 
lecture onHymnaL° *°

t
A Commentary on the Sunday-school 

Lessons for 189Г), by Rev.F.N. Pelou
bet, D- D., and M. A4 Peloubet, 846 
pp. Illustrated, $1.25. W. A. WQde 
A (kx, 26 Bromfield Ste, Boston, Mam.

Sunday school All
ir to the Association

Theee
vou port

Edoab Єнах D, dec'j.
Coughs — Minszd's

а»ЙГО№ВЙВ

eMESSENGER AND VISITOR.November SImber *1

i the autumn 
invention held 
I met a Urge 
s, and secured
lims^smongat 
imerly of ot.
is a governor 
Osin and Mrs. 
Ill: Rev. J. L.

the Temple 
'. C. Е. Taylor, 
erst, and now 
Ill, and Rev. 
Yarmouth. It 
to see these 
land, and the 

lanced when I 
my honored 

юсее at least 
i their homes, 
ae an inspira 

Dr. Henson, 
r. Dr. Haynes, 
ther greet and 
and the entire 
tog fromMoD-

ony and noble 
Tie Convention
ee and 100 000 
I into 48 associ

er* smell,

on a reception 
ole and myself 
в of Shuttles
-----* “Aunt"

e friend, 
jeneroos 

,he days of ite
ns*,
Ion on Friday,
, Ssteuday we 

Through the 
Goods peed, the 
e various build- 
of study. We 
11, where we met 
timer, formerly 
r College, Prof, 

end Dr. 
Colby 

the pleasure of 
other professors

ft
took a oar for 
solved1 a cordial 

Sunday at 
Mis. Haynes.

їїваїв
with the spirit 

*. On Sunday 
<*4 unity і of pre- 
3hurtleff; and at 
ess Dr. Haynes 
hesurty endosse- 

,k*. After the 
Ultude of others 
best J. Burdette 
jwovtocee, and s 
i. the anther of 
day evening we
w-ldent Haspee

klsrily gveeiingpi 
d noble western

» Way
I.,is the most tm 
Is province, save 
spltal city. Our 
iss had a struggle 
late to starting 

і province was not

> suffered from the 
ibers and the too 
store. It,however, 
tardy vigor; a neat 
e of debt, a well 
oi, an abundance 
l to be developed, 
Inviting field for a 

desire for use- 
is just now peering 
* always tries the 
us and the purpose 
Rev. Bro. Bentley, 
ry successful psa- 
eceesary to resign, 
ібгіоижіу regretted, 
e pulpit has been 

W.H. Robinson, 
erooorse with thir 
cut and forceful 

old gospel theme 
now an unanimous 
ie pastorate. This 
itable to the church 
, whose past good 
of виооеее in this 
It is to be hoped 
be completed, and 

at upbilding of this 
ne Mission Board 
he salary by $100 
at the investment 
De both spiritually 
eeone.

to Charlottetown 
togs were heard of 
if Rev. Bro. Corey.

hanging over his 
і oh сотеє to those 
peak well. As an 
wte* he will doobv 
escape. It le very 
d this church and 
town to work, 
ehee are now well 
led. The record of 
іе favor of the Lord, 
The great danger 
tehee is that ae they 
i and popular favor 
id and even aspire to 
and eo drop below 
>iety and godliness 
distinguish a Baptist 
fob it only finds a

JT.H.S.

to the neat healing 
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Intercolonial Railway.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN;

тл
ЖЮKxpraaa tor Hall flax.................. .

Exprsaa tbr liuebec and Жопіп-ві
Kxprras tor Hiuwx ........... ................

A Rartor Car rune each way on exp________

-f-—-
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN ;

Kxprtee from Hu eex...........
Exprav fro» Montreal and Quebec (Mon- 

day exoepteoj
Kxprw from Monotoa (dally)........
Kxpieaa from Halifax ...................
Eaprejafttjm Halifax, Иоіои and Camp.. 

modatlon from Mo 
Ер"ТЬе traîna of the Intercolonial Railway 

•reheated by Hearn from the locomotive! аЗ

All traîne are run by

I

n. porrmoKR,
Railway Offlee, llonctoo, 
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If»
Mr. ж r. Wormoll

Toronto, Ontario.

A Narrow Escape
Took Poison by Mistake

Bed Effects Entirely Eliminated by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Co, Lowell,“c. i. Hood a
"(lentlemen last, through the 

efleets of a dose of strychnine taken In mistake 
In St John,for another drug, I was laid up 

for ten days. After this I n
to regain my former health, and continually suf
fered from Indigestion and heart palpitation,

no relief. 1 thought 
s Sarsaparilla. After

for which I could 
I would try H

get
<*»!'

taking one bottle, I felt a Male better, so con-
ssernansi у&чта
Hood’s^Cures

and flesh every
WAnMOLL^repreaM^ the jwfy'vcrfumee! 

» Melbourne Avenue. Toronto, Ontario.

Novem

sarefnlly selec
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SON AND ТИХ.

We were sitting in your bey window 
that is a perfect little bower ol beauty, 
With IV hanging basket, iu singing 
canaries, iu blooming plsnU, and we 
were chatting togttber, while 

-year-old May sat on the flocr 
locks, building a wonderlol castle. 

It was no wonder that your eye rrsted 
very lovingly on her, asy-mglanced
from your work now and then, ___
looked at the pretty childish face, with 
lie eager expression ; the cheeks flushed 
with excitement, the rosy lips parted, 
and the tumbled golden curls falling 
about her shoulder і. I, >bo was not 
her mother, saw the beauty of it all, 
and was happy in your happiness as I 
watched both you and the child. By 
and by you said :

"If it was not for puttirg down my 
work, 1 would like to show you that 
new Ihce that I bought this morning. 
After a while when 1 get up foe some 
more will, I wool try toremtmbertoget 
it and show it to yon." Neither of us 
thought that little May. intern 
blocks, heard you, or, hearing, noted 
what you said. We forgot the child as 
we talked on, until presently she jump
ed up from the doer end we heard the 
little feet climbing the slain 

"J wonder where May is going,” you 
said, and then we talked on, f< rgetting 
the little one again, till she came back 
Into the roam, her face radiant with 
pleased expectation, 
fully held in her little hands.

ee, mamma, I got the lace for 
” and she put it proudly in your

little
withthres

her b

uS

hert on

and the lace care-

Є
Mamma’s dear little helpful daugh

ter," vou exclaimed, end, potping the 
lace down by your side, you took the 
delighted baby up in your arms, add, 
pushing back tbe clustering curls, 
kissed her again end sgain, Veiling her 
how good and helpfol ahe had been to 
bring you tbe lace and how sweet 
bed been in her tog. and get it with
out being asked, "merely '"because you 
bad epokfn of it.

And the child, ha 
edge that she 
prised yon, cl 
and her-rosy

to

, happy in the koowl- 
had pleased and sur- 

lung about your neck, 
lips crushed themselves 

against yoor cheeks, until at last she 
saw the longing look in my face. Ah, 
the little arma that clung 
about my neck would never cVsp me 
again, until I should see my child 
with the resurrection glory transform
ing her, and sometimes the longing to 
hold her once more, to feel those deer 
arms about my neck, becomes unen- 
durably herd.

With the <iuick sympathy of a child, 
ahe saw and in some intuitive wav un
derstood that I wee lonely, that I, too, 
wanted to be kissed, and, springing 
into my arms, I bad the crumbs that 
fell from your feast, and I welcomed 
them gratefully. Such a fair sweet 
baby your May is, that my heart is al
ways open to her, even more than to 
all childhood.

All through the day I carried tbe 
pretty picture, 

loving hçlpfnlmse of your little 
child, tod of the joy it was to her to 

‘have her help accepted and appreciat
ed, and I pitied the little unloved on* в 
of earth, who grew up without that 
right of childhood, love andsympathy. 
If I hail not loved you as my old school- 
friend, my intimate acquaintance, I 
think 1 should have loved you just for 
your love for your child.

It was only two months later when 
the вате scene, the same, yet so difièr
ent, repeated itself. I was calling 
again, and we were sitting in tbe same 
sunlight-flooded window, while the 
canary sang as if his joy would burst 
his tiny throat. and little May sang 
softly as she sat with her paper dolls 
on the floor by yoor side. Much p. lov
ing HtUe maiden, always wanting lobe 

ere making her a 
be worn at a 

ed it to^be

i working rapidly, 
flushed with nerv-

brance of thatrememl 
of the 1

near mother, 
little dreei.
child’s pgrty, and you want 
the very prettiest and the moat

шпррВ
oneness, as you took hasty stitches on 
the delicate embroidery. At last you 
were reedy to try it on, and, when you 
told May to put down her dolls, you 
answered rather petulantly when she 
inquired if she might jost fix dolly’s 
hat on first.

“You should mind at once when 
• mamma speaks to yon,” you said with 

unusual severity, and a wave of color 
over the child’s face. Hhe had 

meant to vex you, and she (juickly 
down her doll, and саше to try on

Like a little fairy she looked in it. 
and you forgot how tired and fretted 
you were, and smiled with motherly 
pride as you looked at your child. ( >ne 
Of the sleeves wanted some alteration, 
and you ripped it out, and told May to 
keep her pretty dress on for a few 
minuits till you fixed the sleeve, and 
put it on again and then you would 
take it off, and she should go back to 
hex play. She waited very patiently 
aa you bade her, standing by the win
dow and looking out at the passers-by.

e telling me about your pot 
’a hair fern which had been 

sent to you that morning as a birthday 
Surprise, snd you said, “When I get 

" through with this dress, I will take you 
up in my room and show it to you. I 
am going to get one of those pretty lit- 

’■ Uefruatic baskets for it, and then I 
shall hang it here in the window, net 
where the gold-fish is now.’-’

4
2d

your face was

E

of maiden

Again the loving little 
heard what you said. She knew you 
wanted to show the fern to me, but 
were too busy to gel it. She went quiet
ly out of the room, and we were both 
talking too busily to heed her. Ah, if 
we had seen her aa she passed my 
chair, I might have guessed her errand, 
and been saved the heartache that 
makes me feel as if you had shut the 
doors of my heart forever against you, 

-old friend of years that you are. The 
sleeve was ready at last.

“May! Why, where is 
asked, and the child 
the question. With

dsngnt* r

I is May ?” you
herself answered 
cheeks flushed

with ner eflort, panting with the exer
tion. she came into the room, holding 
the heavy pot, green with mould and

strength could accomplish, but ahe 
looked so happy, poor little darling, 
m the lifted her eyee to yoor face, ex 
pooling toe same approval that had

... .........л

greeted her other eflort to he “mam- СНАМ. ВАТІ* ТИ КІГТКЖ. - ВІТТТ‘8 ЄНАТ НІ МАН BIX Ati ВВІВ.
та's helpful little daughter.” -1 1 ------ -

But the radiance* died away into a “She won't mise one. She has nine, A correspondent of tbe Southern When tbe Fairchild family went South 
look of touching woe. Alas, she had' and I don’t believe she oan count,” said Bivouac » elle, for vou Dg readers, as be to live, they engaged an old colored 
somehow made a mistake ' She knew Tom stye, a pretty incident of the btitle of woman to cook for them. When she
it before you opened yonr lips, by the "She,” meant Captain Cocrp?r’e big Reeses. The FeJeral were- charging вате she brought with her her little 
datk cloud that settled on your brow, pig, who had just come through a hole the Confederate works, bullets were twin grandchildren, Pete and Abram, 
by yoor llsahlcg eyes. I doubt wheth- in the fence, followed by rune little falling like hail, and the noise of canon Betty Fairchild had rot seen very many 
er, if you bad asked her, she could piglets, all as white as cream, with pink was deafening. colored babirs In her life, and she went
have possibly defined her mistake. I eyes and ears and tiny tails tied up in All at onoe In a moment of silence a quite wild with delight over these,
am sore, oh, so sure, that from the tight knots, all squealing together and Confederal* soldier heard a strange "Oh !” she said, “I wish I could keep 
very bottom of. her loving, trustful so funny tbst we bad to laugh. sound—" Mecuw-me-o-uw—meruw !” them tor my very own, forever and al-
heart she thought she had pleased you, Tom bad caught the last one and He looked over a pile of fence rails be- wavs.”
bad been doing something to gratify brought it into oor garden. It was not bind which he was sheltered, and there Bat the trouble was that Pete and 
you, but, as you sprang towards her, easy to hold it fast, but Tom wee very was a tortoise shell kitten. A farm Abram did rot want to be kept; they
she buret into a pitiful cry, knowing smart, and he put hi« pooket-handker- house was near, it seems ; and the peo- liked the little cabin where they lived
too well what your look meant. "Ob, chief around bis neck like a bridle. pie had gone awsy in haste and left the before better than Mr. Fairchild’s big 
mamma, don’t don’t. I didn't mean “I’m going to keep it,” hesaid. "See, kitten behind them. house, snd every morning they ran
to.” she don’t know. Come along, Jennie, The brave canoneer made np his away, and thefr роя grandmother had

"Didn’t mean to.” Poor baby. Çbe quick, and Г11 show you what I'll do.” mind that the little thing most be to stop work to run alter them. Betty 
did not know what it was that she had Mamma had gone oat to pay a call, saved ; and so, at the great risk of his complained about it bitterly, 
not meant to do. She only knew that and cook was making a pudding in the life, he sprang over the works, caught “Well,” said papa, gravely, though-he 

our wrath was to be visited upon her. kitchen, and Nurse Nora was talking up the kitten, and jumped back again was laughing "behind bis beard" all
She shrank from the blows that she to the butcher’s young man, and nobody into shelter. tbe tiine, “I suppose we mast cage
knew were coming. was watching ns. Nobody saw Tcm When the battle was over, he took them like the canary if they will fly

"You naughty, naughty child,” you take the little pig by the ears and carry the stranger with him ; and it became away."
cried wrath fully, "just see what you him up stairs but me. We went up and the pet of the battery. “It was a Betty thought he was in earnest and
have done,” and you snatched the pot up and up to the garret. There is a pretty sight,” the correspondent save, so that very afternoon she asked the
from her arms, and put it down on the garret to oar country-house, and we ‘to see it perched on a caisson or lying coachman to make her a large square 
floor, catching her by the arm, and nave a playroom there, and into this across an artilleryman’s shoo Idler." frame, which she covered with mosqui
shaking her as you epeke. “Look at playroom we went, and Tom set piggy ------------- ------------------- to netting, with help. Into this cage
your drees." down; and piggy, went running all À Question of Balances. Pete and Abram were put, with some

The dark iqud had stained the front about the floor, tqueallng * Que! Que ' ------ old toys ol Betty’s to keep them
of the dainty white silk frock hope- Que !” as if he was very much fright- The French-Canadians are not with- amused. They were a good deal mt-
lessly, and the child looking down at ened. out a considerable eense of humor, and prised at first, but soon got used to it,
it had s dim sense that it wee for spoil- “Oh, Tom,” I said, “take him back they highly appreciate 4he following and old Dinah was delighted. Hjw 
ing the dreei that she was to be punish- to his mother ! How would vou feel if story, told of a prosperous baker in a papa laughed when Betty told him
ed ; that her fault lay not in bet inten- an old ogre came and carried you off!” town not far from Quebec : about It ! He called it “Betti’s Great
lion but in the results that followed. "H-m !" said Tom. “Do you think The baker was in the habi 

"Oh, mamma, mamma, dear mamma, pigs feel as boys do? Thoy haven't his butter in pound balls, or rolls, from people came to see them. It was the 
don’t, please don't,” she cried, trying any sense. Why. they only grow up to a farmer with whom be did a good deal first time, they ssid, that they had ever 
to throw herself into your arms, even be made pork of.’’ of business. Noticing tbst (these bat- been to an exhibition of caged babies,
while your hand was show*ring blows “Oh, Tom,” I cried, “don’t!”
on the tender baby flesh ; loving you, «If, true,” said Tom. ’ If I taL. „ „ ж , ЩЩШ
and trying V. ding to you to escape this squeaker back to the old pig mother under a pound in wetohL . T - . . .
from you, her mother. all that will happen will be that Gan- Thereupon he had the farmer brought -Л* hiomah esq., of tbe firm of

gist SSHrpunished he», snd putting those cling Ьіт, I save his life; so don’t go telling then a ponnd. Have you any scales ?” medlcinssbutc.ould get no
ing arm* sway from you ; oh, may God everybody. Mamma never com* в up, Ibsro,’’ answered the farmer. • к-КЙ vrfiu
grant that your heart will never well and Nurse Nora is afraid of garrets, "And have von weights’’ ff, Яі  ̂fl
nigh break with the remembrance of and we can just keep piggy always. I No, no weights.’1 , the symptoms were all gone, end I
that time, and that the bout will'not mean to make a wagon for him and ” Then how can you weigh your hot- ?°T .eDJ°T better health than I bsie
c,,m.«h,D ,on .oold gt„ лсг, h.r»«.hlm; «2 c.orid.™ «» £*“•';” . hjd lo. y.«., I cm to
life for the loach of those baby handt*. it. Don’t you see what fun it will be?” That’s very simple,” said tbe fat-4 Boyone 
You shat the door upon her, and muf- .•wall" I ..M «If 1l’> tn.« mer> ” While I’ve been sellirg theHeritor pitiful cries of “Mamma, dear Cautaln’СоопеГтшпіпгІо îïïît torn »>•*« butt», I’v. been buying pound
diioT™ t°'0b' U,d"d 1 SïrocÆj I »» '«ml «І clnfol ОоШ. Ь,
dldc t MM to. --------- '_____cruelty .0СІ«7, to Uk« him from hi. ‘Ь*т ,"«ht* °° .c*111 1ПИАВРИ ШПІШИТ.
Ji “uTh.b^TwliC^; ‘lm, Ц_ь. кЬф jour blood pur. .Ud heallby
temper lew nulled because ithad found ^d‘ To|*[ if y onlvhoid T°° wil1 »ot have rheumatism. mnWARnSPTiirTMwwтВШІОП

SK; HF” a sS «"•lbe bl“d * "«Ж. 
psESSrwriJiMfe л Жлдага1»? -™bdt&5U$I6.o№W* b?tetweena mother and her àtid, and if , ftll dread fuUv wicked net to tefi curious as that pale milk of yours, re Parkdale, Ont. J. H. Baji.st.

bed no ,l«btto «У Bod which you „ „toed Mll d.y, cod w. went up tie. K.D.C. met,, good blood bym

~ ^

Пй П<, П^/little cht id сло t^ur toth. uttermo«t,uid 1“", ,*0 to Jh1' Лн • ««У P« PŒt- rwiiiotlon on В В (ll fSÂl№iLuiÜ ^'rrflr;b^u",ck,4*5”,'“',h"re'' I I I І IIа
tbr sharp blows that you inflicted upon ÎS™ ‘ц *і*вЙЧІЛіі If*e<,Ucled wllh **** dieeases, hair nw1wey.s „.ed, - ..T.u ^

STfea h^-sœ^jfsbrt

îiTSrirX’^ r^ssaesstsï âsffïtts; -F*"™ ggw«v»%BwsS
brought down a tempmt of wrath upon aod I gu*es Tom nev£did either , and "*id youse would knowphatshe msâee.
nnneito’Sîwtwn&ri'a ^^lHnJï we all came hom<- as happy as could be, Write to the Proprietors of Pnttner’e ll ImperUel Thai Itiery
Stot .mnahra Shehtoodrrll^fhat .Uh ind JumP«d 001 of lhe «tage and ran Emulsion for copies of testimonials to ГанІІу keep • Sup,I, of
«2Я5:I h into the house with out baskets of shells the excellence of I’uttnerh K mulsion
end thîTifsLL!^ and pebbles and sea-weed. We left the from the most skUtul pbj
■he Will Лжіп «vtwer *hene»*h garden-gate open behind us for our prominent citisena ol Nova Bootia.
f.nd II ?ЙИЇ5*25?Ь LZ bruuAt 1„ .ud whU. .. I think 1 will Utk. . holld., th.
blessed with consistent government tt 7®51<Х<І ^°king îV1’ he“d »Iond, next three weeks,” remarked the roase-
ів a king or queen among it. fellows, ЙЙ/т (ЙЇЬг^тїлеІЙ/^їгі^ьЇЇ Ж,°<1,кІГЄМкиГ/' ^ «2Î2?* V* 
for rarefi the mother who governs not “Other-pig, and be- pany to the chairman thereof “Butby caprice. Your child hsetogiven “2*^5Л1?1feSS* ,Ж' 7°U one ^wo; fSB&SS
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child OU. blow h, my .utre.lie., but l[ter ch„ HbVkJw.1 ,wle Ch“m Klmhtil (to (tmmp)-So you <w«
",!"!JI1!ej homewtod my eyes blinded and forgot aU about him and left him are very hungry and went something to B#«»enni., rwmiase. »е»*іін
with hot tears, and my heart fuU of locked up in his stable in the playroom wi:' Well, here’s -om* oold veal. eltosletoi». isaks,*, іаіюна
passionate anger against you for your wilhout Lxwtfaioe to eat for thrif Sir Tramp-Bqt I haven’t got no fork to •¥•'* “*■■■«*■. ■— 
injustice, your cruelty to the loving dBye . і f(üot -I foreot ' Andhe wt il wilh- Mrs. Klmball-WeU, yon амьшт*.
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capridoua’ u out m Because His Я01,®1 fât little .&*■■» ^bg on an groatejt n«ve and brain bvigorator, іи«»| * Ulgiotartiw*
love is infinite, and He “knoweth our old uM^!tLC0.er' Af“ couJf1..>ee *te bkoi builder, appertiser and digestive r*r Sw.rj rsts, Bpr.ie., 
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іетЛХіа ÎS Fora,, the ailments of Throat
that lie before all of ua, .her. will have " * і JLÏ^hr and Lungs there is no cure so
to learn to walk carefully, lest through b/olpuiu ciimSi pork ffi^t now 4uick and permanent as Scott’s 
U) ве "e you6ahe irtnnder irTeom^wiy‘ he і. Й5ь,?РІ£іІÎÜy, ÜJT wb” Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is

bro,ft* йжігdeü-

t “Betty’s Great 
lying Human Menagerie.” A great many 
from people came to see them. It was the

t of bu

of business. Noticing that (these bat- been to an exhibit 
ter balls looked rather small, be weighed —Oiir Little Onet. 
them, and found that they were all --------------
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DADWAY’SП READY RELIEF.

A CUBS FOB ALL
• vraTtrra*, IiImms,

Яв*1!* per bottle, вl l<t by *11 Drnmrlsle.

DADWAY’Sn PILLS,Scott’spSvaüfiÉrs^Bï sSSaSSSffi
' mZZ. "°8 U" gWiSlttblJZ & ofothT^s, cams Jg.

Milbom’s Cod Liver Oil Emulsion Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, °° 11

SbnsHBTk rS&Vsif&smost perfect tod palatable form. Priée me," replied Pat. “If it were move isJ*OT'nt Babies and Children 
60c- and П per bottle. to— onet, sure I’d be ally enough." who do “ot thrive, and overcomes
---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------- Any Condition of Wasting.
L». C. tbe leasehold Beeedy tor I. ». C. Pills Cares Chreete Ceesttpa- s~jf.rp*mfkut0* Еттімп^м. wsaosgt, _ 

Bteeaeh Treebles. Ilea. fleet.à Bemw. am о^цш. se,.*ti,

and best medicine In top world for tbeEmulsions cure:
aids th#» 2.f a11 lhn disorders of the Stomach, L'ver,hies.
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horse gai bat little comfort oat of that

The fermer who hee bed long end 
RUbte serrloe from hU*oisee, ought 

e them oomfurteble SUNLIGHTwetaLiy selected fro* тжгіоож sonreee; end 
we guarantee that, to any LBUlllgeot termer 

He, the eon tente of "Utle single pege 
x to week daring the year, will be

____  by the lete T)r. A. Joheeoe,

fC>oOTTPf/v^>\ Johnson’s
HEALINGI . Anodyne

Liniment

Ib'ii ltd te i*ie
feet.

to be willing to glv 
•belter end food After they ere peel use
fulness till deeth. If not eble to do 
thet hie cocedenoe will safler lew if 
he shoote end buolee them, then, for 
the sake of e few doiler», tells them to 

to be atarved end brotelly 
remelniog

И5 \*
Й, ^ , Has proved

\UA
Щ0 sale that it is

The best value for 
the Consumer
of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughoot the 
world can vouch for this,’ as !l 
is they who have proved its 
value. It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

Л1В BUSH.

Like some here life set thick with thorn, 
Hedgid herd by duty, desolate,

It grew apart, alone, forlorn.
Unsought by beauty, left by fete.

tiro* 
yeete —

ed daring their few 
Indiens Fermer. ll

It Is weed end recom«needed by many plprai- 
cU.ua everywhere. It I» the beet, the oldest, 
the originel. It le unllhe any other U le 
auperier to ell other». It te not merely a Uet- 
lueut, it le the Universal Household Remedy. 
For Internal as much aa External Use.

TO LAY THE Dt*T IK THSESHlMi.
But something passed along that way, 

A thoughtT A smile? A touch? A 
Word?

A bit of sonehinb through the gray ?
A t hrobbing, lilting, tighiog bird ?

God knows. Bat on the morrow mom 
That brier wee a burst of bloom. 

Somewhere, mayhap, a soul was bom, 
There was such incense of perfume !

Not t n* who psssed with interest rife 
Had dreamed Its wonder nncoofeieed, 

That such a bare and lonely life 
Held all of beautv unexpressed.

—ViRc.nriA Woodward CloCt>, In
Youth's Companion.

So great a cloud of dust Is raised by 
the operation of threshing grain that 
the men engaged in that work are con- 
tinually getting into their nostrils, 
throat, and even the passages leading 
to their lnngs a great many little parti
cles, which, to ear the leaat. are irritat
ing. and perhaps detrimental to health.

With a view of abating thle nuisance, 
David B. Tanger, of Belle fontaine, 
Ohio, has invented and patented an 
apparatus that injects steam, or water 

ipray, Into the air within the 
casing of a threshing machine. Toie 
is designed to dampen and weight the 
diet particles, so that they will etick to 
the straw instead of blowing out at the

№'\iYSTRICTLY ll pi event» nod cure» nathnin broticbltle.
For FAMILY Use. Й&ГВї
becking, boaracocaa. headache, booping cough. Іпвікпжа, neuralgia, /bee mail am. acUtica. 
wore lips, wore throat or lunge, la grippe, cheat pa'oe. bowel palne anil kidney pama. It la 
the eovcretgn cure lor bltra, borne, brulaee. cnU, chape, crack» chllhlaiua. lame back lame 
aide, mumpa. ringworm, atlnga, acalda, «traîna, apralna, aorencae, etlflneas and awelUnga. У

The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.

S4

ШRIDAH’i ■ WITH * TILTOK, St. John, Ж. B„ Asewta for lie Brwaawlek.could easily have gnawed its way 
through to the bottom of the cellar 
wall outside to make ita entrance. A 
thoroughly cemented cellar, cemented 
on the floor and three or four feet np 
the wall, will usually be proof against

D. A. GRANT & C0.rІНШІ COUNTY MIRACLE.tall end. Several pipes are arranged 
cross-wise of the receptacle, and above 
the straw ; and when steam Is used 

apertures are made In the pipes.
With water there is special ntxxlea it _

coEduotor ^Sld. tb. fwd-bo.rj, nd 
the emoont of moUtur. InlroduMd I»
vezv .light. Sooe of It. Mr. Tenge, u.mw..M.
claims, gets at the grain, which, oy Mrs. Mary Olmstead, a highly re- 
gravitation, U drawn below the level «peeled and well known lady residing 
of the straw ae soon as it is detached, eonth of the village ol Wheatley, tight 
At leaat GO per cent, of the dust is said miles from Leamington has been the 
lobe eliminated by this method. The subject of an experience that has t reat 
amount of moisture left adhering to ed not a little wonder, ead baa excited 
the straw, according to the inventor, is so much comment in the vicinity of 
toe small to injure it in any way. the lady’s home that the Port bellivee

. -------------------- it will prove of gemral Interest.
the TiiANKauiviKii TURKEY. Proceeding to the handsome farm re-

It is not the large turkey that aells »*'lence' 7® were uehered lnto » room 
the moat readily, but the one of medi- wher® s»t th 
um aise. Some purchasers prefer to •!
bay two small ones in preference to ber 61 
one large one. New England turkeys bei T®6” 
have long been known for their excel- .

oat dnl fettening them. Ihey mut ”ASÎ2»Ph^ïï!SÏ,7nîl-m,M».

SM? Й 52 ЇЗГЛа&її
slow, l'ot two or three together in «

rasssssa «««■;' -
BôÆfgjat.g (SAs»fe4..,t...
№S№.ib65s SSPHsSS

coddling stock too миси. else, and drawn out of aU natural sh
The general discui.ion of tuber caloei, ™ to LI’S $« ----------------------

ЇҐ.П1- end e Ïirï-unt thriloog r2n I .of- ÜPTIQTRі! ЙІМЯ! Ч«р ІЯІ5МЯЬ1ЙМ*|'і A It 11 © І оdarkened stables, even when all the gjA T_7 ьЗ-еsense ТЛЯ; rSüE.5 ,&î:,5 USE 0"L1s»SEï”seKrts; Jîsîrsafï wiksor
5ESS5S59юЩм rSSrS "EWI0"'S

Drove foe the beet health of woold *f>4 .* У0*”?,
11 has been the mistake of mY »ufler,nP- A‘^®r и*®"* Ш >he newspapers about the many cures ef- 

“tenl acrid by the a* of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, I decided to try them. My cia» 
wee a stubborn one, and it was not un
til 1 bad taken half a do*en boxes of 
the pills that I began to feel an im 
provemeeL I continued taking the 
pills, however, and never bad a raiapee, 
and today 1 am aa hearty and healthy 

was before the rheumatism came 
on I am row able to knit and sew as 
fast as any young person, while for 
'ears my Angers wereasetin s* needles, 
owe my recovery entirely to Dr. Wil

liams ’ Pink Pilla, and will always have 
a good word tossy for them."

THE HOME. —* A>vvACTtmsee
HOW A* OLD LADY WAS RELEASED 

FROM SUFFERING.
rats. ‘THE МЄІІЕПК OLD i.ADT. It U a bad plan-to have any old

. gmo d^ ^ooi ,h. SSbS855B5&55S№
be»ut, of yooLh, of Mr hood. uri raj lod,mrot. A board,d oelUr floor i, an 
complexion, ; bat we heu .fry little lduiloo to oh. The r»t «.peoUllr 
of Ihe beeiit, of old ege. Tel lathe dUlikee lime. Whtlewe.hlng the eel- 
ttue obierver old ege Ьи e besot, frequently end ec»U 
which eeefl, ,lee with thet o< Tooth. llm, Joond'the tix*

It le the Wat, of « Ufe oobl, l.ed kMp u„m ev„ wben the celle,
thet lre.ee tte Impeeee oo ell the llaee- u n« oemeoled. Pot ohloeeteof lime, 
menu of the feoe ; e Ufe of genUenee,. powdered gleee or ordlner, lime in 
Irait end pstlenoe, thet doe, more then thdr bokl lf „у .ppMr.
all the lotions and oosmetios of all the __
chemists to do away with wrinkles and тне rest sfonoes.

î^e tab.XlffiüiràXfcrS 1- Ь-fl-V "pongee ohooee ,h. d-k. nesefng out ofextitenoe. TSegMtle colored one.. They don’t look so at- 
grandmother who eat in her comer tractive, but nevertheless they ate the 
and knitted, in straight skirts and with *1?Yiuîiva ї£5в'шип
told^d kmd.t.f, U becoming . thin, of ДЮаїїІЯІІВТУЕ

J: meThod,h^f ‘thought SMSUttSLSgt wlti

srafcftteas
•en. гй* ix zssssissz чЕтаа

ïïmesb s®HE3sa
time.. They read anTenj), the books by ouUing one ^
of to-day, because they are educated portiona
women and their lives are not narrowed £** "**•*?*“ *“ e
down to mere physical existence, aa the 1,001 lh® осеЛп- Exchange, 
narrow limits of education allowed to 
their grandmothers narrowed theirs. „ ,
We remember a dear old lady of three Pat one head of cauliflower Into a 
generations sgo, who wept Mid prayed kettle ot boiling water, add a teaspoon- 
beside the bedside of her grand-dangh- fulof salt; cook slowly, without boil- 
ter. that she might give up so an- ing, for twenty-five minutes ; do not 
womanly a thing as the study of LUlti. allow the cauliflower to lose its color.

She, herself, had been limited, by Pot it into a baking-dish, pout over it 
ustoma and precedence of her early a half-pint of cream aauoe; that is, rub 

days, to the Be, and by special con- a tableepoonful of batter -nd floor to- 
desoeneton alone had been allowed to gether to a saucepan, add a half-pint of 
advance in arithmetic aa far as division, milk, stir until it bolls ; add a half tea- 
To study Latin seemed to her a moat spoonful of salt and a dash of pepper, 
ungodly thing, and surely a girl who and It is ready to use. Now, dust over 
would enter a claw with boys to study this some grated cheese and put it to 
Latin could never leero to darn her 
stockings and attend to ber womanly 
duties. In after years the grandchllt, 
herself, then a g ray-haired grand
mother, told the story. She had been a 
school-teacher all her life, compelled 
by the hopeless invalidism of her 
husband to support her family, and the 
want of a thorough classical education 
In her youth had been one of her 
eat drawbacks. At seventy, In hee 
beautiful modem gown, with snowy and 
•oft, smooth complexion,'eb# was one 
of tits moil beautiful of old wow.
Hbe kept the heart and interests ol the 
young ever with bee, beoause she did 
not allow bee affrétions oe her totalled 
to grow old with hee body.

Old ladles of today take as thorough 
internet ae any one In the community 
to the evsets of today They do »>.< 
live In ssmlnisnsess It Is only the 
vulgar. Ignoraat woman of today who 
■ loss Klocation has lifted old age 
Shove even the aetanmi leoay of the 
body. It ie not an unknown thing to 
day to fled women of sixty and seventy 
taalag up a eousm of ait, musk at 
lengwafcee, whtob ill tn the Idle home 

re satisfactorily than knitting.
We recall two women who have sue sea 
fully master».! « - reek since they were 
■evenly. and tee of them has slat, 
learned Hebrew well enough to reed the 
Old Tsetament In the oetgtoal. 
gray-haired grandmothers were study 
ing drawing In the regular art nlemee 
last winter, and one in the sculpture 
clam, with girls and boys young enough 
to be their grand oh I Id ren

In every department of Instruct Ion 
there see while-haired women, takine 
the first opportunity they have had, 
now that their children have grown up, 
to acquire the knowledge they have 
probably always longed foe. Their 
lives ere the life of to-day as It should 
be. They are useful members of the 
мевпвЬт. They nan never broom 
back numbers, tike the old ladles i__ 
yean ago, ptotures<|ue and dear old 
souls as they were.—-N. Y. Tribune.

BO А В CABT8, t'OXVOBD WAti«0*8. 
BVSINK88 WA66048,
PIANolflOX BCetilBS,
BASGOB BIGGIES,
V0BS1NG BIGGIES,
PBBKAT0X8 ef every deecrlptlon, 
FAMILY CAKBIAGK8 of all llwh| alw 
SLKlui^and P1.4G8 la every style ro-

^w* guarantee quality and prtee 

^AUtrge «took oooetantlyoe 

Rspalrlm promptly attended In at

will eon vl new you of tb-i tmlk el Wm 

FaetoryTund Show Room. :

■kin Street. - - Woodstock, S. a
p. a Bo* їх.

у l ong Chat a of Kvl- 
When the Mean» ofy12tering fresh 

will urually Condition
^OWDÊH

•e

Keeps Chickens Sthonb
tod healthy; Itgwta your pullrte to laytng wtyt
It Ш wonh ike wtlrhl in gold whwn hrnx are moult
ing: It pmenta alt dtaraae. Cholera, Koup, Utarw 
і hire, Uw-Weakneaa, Lttmr Com plaint and Gapea.
It Is ■ powerful I Food ІИцееІІте. 

l arge Cans are Moat Economical to Buy.

it the genial old lady. Upon 
•he inlormed ns that she was 

ghtieth year, and for one cf 
her yew she is the picture of health. 
She expressed her readiness to

particulars of her suffering 
stinc that while she did not 

. the news-кжВ£нзЖfcfiiilll
Ifyou MsHgal ll Mad to ue. Auk Wind

89BBSShsSaSfi

eva to make 
her suffei IStirlie the

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s Department,

аіт King street.
gr^oaUy 
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THE FARM.CAULIFLOWER AU URATIK.

rOUI.TRY-HOVSF, FLOORS.

lanÉster, BobertsoD і AIM.When first my poultry-house 
built-the present one—1 very 
disliked the board floor I had put down, 
for I ha і been accnatomid to ground 
floors, and thought I liked them beat. 
But ’’they” told me to this new locality 
we came to, that nothing less then a 
board floor would be safe, so, of course.
I had it put down, and I am convinced 
now that I like It better than the 
ground floor, and It la easily cleaned 

the oven, not more than five minutes, whenjeept sprinkled well with a litter 
to thoroughly heat. The cheese moat 0| gome sort. For this purpose, I tike 
not be hardened.—Household Newe. B4Bd the best of anything ever tried

„—. Straw titter of any kind I do not tike
a suoukstion fob DARNiKO. except to the general s^rstobioom. for 

Mothers who sre confronted weekly its gets scattered all over the back door 
with tremendous holes to almost new yard, and it Is many times hard* work 
stockings—and it la remarkable what to care for the poultry-house than 
two day's wear by an active child can when sand ot earth le used.

plish la this raspeot— will do Soli la an excellent absorbent and 
wall to follow the lead of one home makes the floor raay to clean, bat it 
darn* who has worked out h* own makes such dirty Work, while with sand 
salvation to the matt* very cleverly. upon the floor the work Is of a much 
She takes a piece ol stroeg net, beat* cleaner nature. The r.xwts are moveable 
It or* the hole and then dame сиг* oem, and are .pdcklv laid out of the 
it. tint» scot.шpushing a neat* and way to make the work of oleanl 
strong* darn tiiau In the old way, and readily done, and with the 
to a abortrr time. The earn# method ant shovel to aid me the house can I 
Is siteceeelui til mending woven under all pat to order in ten minutes, if 

If. Y. ТІ sate- oertaaary. The wlue barrow le rolled
to the door l« put the lefuie in, and it 
goes from the henhuuse to various parts 
of the garden, leaving all olee and 
dean about the garden and holder, and 
doing a vast amount of go id to garden

Z,
tdo

CELEBRATED

& COLORS.

KXOWX ALI (IVKB TMB wen»,
AU Art dealer» have thsrh.

A. * A MM AY A MOW, Mestrsol
WbolSMUo Agrtila tor "-t^i

w
this would

amateur farm# re, and to
■of experiment stations, to place 

oowe under unnatural condition# for 
the sole purpose of tocreeeiog yldd of 
milk and butt*. Bv too much

ae well ae people lose 
and rapacity to В eusea

Scrofule.rod

be ihefr natural hardiness 
resist disease.

PUREST AMD BEST

s
•' 1 was eeUiuly seted * a *ep 

nicer on oat antis by lbs eue ef

ae!Ротато же rwo* ukhip* ixrd. 
There ate several ad van tag* in vising 

seed potatoes not full? ripened. They 
can be kept through the winter without 
sprouting, and when the time 1er plant
ing і urnes and the potato is cut 
In pi sow, only one rye will start 
from a SSL Thi* la said by throe who 
have triad It to be true where potatoes 
are planted without cutting. All the 
strength of the potato goto» to produce 
one shoot ; It ie always a vlgoroui one, 
and will prjduee six, eight or ten 
large marketable potatoes with no 
small on*. It is a disadvantage to 
have more than one shoot to a potato 
hlli If others start they interfere 
with the first one, and are generally 

AU thle mean. .o.k, to b. ,a». bat •“? ‘
it U work tbst I rwUy enjoy. I gel î®?', r  ̂1
fr-y Й‘?,.Го”Ї.‘-5 «їїЖ 5S5LÎ* Si£î££*ft* *
wiuer’l, plentiful,and в d.dlr is І5‘і!.,СЇЙ£їйГ5Й”°l£tîÏÏÏ
most refreshing snd healthful, and <w tonSS
freeh, clean olothei are delightful. But ™°'1^£*"*\9***"or the 67,1 
a dirty nursery-house is abominable, will not put out sprouts, 
just si is a dirty bouse that "folks" live 
In.—Nellie Hawks in Jonnud of 
Agriculture.

A Barton women who Is Bp „ 
explains bow mind we triumph ov* 
matt*. "Ilie* is • boiled robhags," 
she say a. I leal thet 1 must eunqu*
Iwdled Wl-beee. 1 had always had a hw 
lief u.»i It dbagreed with me. Bo to
day I just talked to It en *y plate, told 
ll spirit was all powerful, and that it 
was nothing but an appearance of green 
Iwv* Then I ate it without fear and 
it did not hurt me." “I oonqueed 
sweet potato* to moch the same way." 
•aid h* neighbor, "only I did not talk 
to them. I merely bald tile* to the 
thought ol utter noihlngne*, and ate 
them fearlessly."

oont of alralaoked 
y poultry premie* aleo, 

help to purify the at 
boose freed of

I nee a great am 
time about m
and bow It do*

sphere and keep the 
mto. Infect, I

ropau. “vît7 
on the bene to Spite 
cautious, and, fearing 1*1 they might 
be bid somewhere to the bouse, I found 
it wise to give that house 
smudge, with wind >ws

1 'ink Pills may be had 
of all druggist* or direct by mall from 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go.. И rock ville, 

Schenectad;

Dr. Williams’

idy, NVY. at 60c. a 
for «2 60. Sold only 

in box*, the wrapper around which 
bears the company’s trademark. Do 
not he pern ad ed to .try something else. 
—Advgrtûement.

never flnd lice or 
about the walla cr 

a iraetln

verml
■It* YOU HAVE ЩІІflirt themin* r 

of all

OLDie an оосміопаї 
and doors tight NOVA SCOTIA 

NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAM ЛЛІ 
CANADIAN

For Spasmodic. Coughs Min aid’s 
Honey Balsam.VRUETABLK SALAD.

This fo an excellent method of using 
the remnants of veeetabl* left from 
dinnw of the day before—the half a 
doxen silo* of boiled beets, the two or 
three oold boiled potatoes and Onlcms, 
the eauoerfol of beans or green pe*. 
Slice the potato* and onions and heap 
all the vegetables together upon leavw 

ae of lettuoe. Pour ov* them eith* a 
of mayonnaise ora French drawing. Al- 

any oold vegetable may find a 
to this salad.—The Outlook.

Restores
NerVOUS ,д«аг«аі».а—«—wiw
Energy, -’HittU-üy 
Mental *“»•. 

Activity, 
and Muscular 

Vigor.
Re- Vitalizes 

the Blood,
Invigorates 

the Stomach,
and Aids

Digestion.

HAWKER'S

STAMPS.

THEY ABB WIKTBK BLOOMERS. 

The carnation takw a front seat 
among winter-blooming plants. The 
(lowers ate adapted to a great many 

■■ , I ■ , us* on account of being borne at the
usb fob stale BREAD. Before oflering the old horse for sale extremities of long stems, and they are

Tb" common «tbt vexation and .dUtms to m«ny bcuMbeepm who do ff lïl wlS.ÏSnw SS,05?SS5 *1,*° 7 "”î 10 the city. deUcte md d«ll«btlul. PlinU tbit

ESv5=#1= ЕШШР'і”-6
ent sped* of rodents, these rata have the —----------- ----------ГГ Г-----7 bony, sapwannaated creature, driven
greateet aveoion to each other. The Some of my scholars write 130 by a ragged old colored man to a rickety 

r.t,which Ulugerendmcwefeio words a minute in Simple Short- w«on, In which w« a losd of some
1U matin'»£d uT,V^idtofm'.n” ^n^cïnd^‘C^t^dCbC°theïr ^
eat It. The black rat la aleo said to 15 WCU—use snortnana in tnetr prominent bones of the horse gave 
drive away the mouse. bookkeeping, read it like tong- evidence of scant feeding and hard

The black rat, which Is the one the hand. Been here less than three BSwftÜïff^îîrtTîSîh! 
housewife h* most generally to deal mnnth- interfere with such cm* and rouse the
with, Is a most foul and repellent ores- months, too. Ж0ІГ ,^ be shot and pot out of the
tore living on carrion and virions foul Name another school that can powibllity of such suffering, * he will 
garbage. Therefore, one of the first show like results? It can't be inevitably be subjected to In such

SMSSÏM.It do* not ordinarily give mooh trouble have the shortest and most pracb- cheap. He i. not able to feed him 
to the sumerar, batbawrows to the cel- cal methods. Ufe scholarship $за nroperto awl ought not to have hi

Loskon, by mail &ІІВП?ЗГ&

SNELL'S CX1LLEGE. bom, X. B. g* ‘&.%&ГКМ
rested, we believe, and fined 
cruelty, but the poor starved and beaten

DONT SELL THE OLD НОКЧВ.

J. t J. D. HOWE, ‘

FURNITURE l
THE Hoirs* BAT.

CHEAP BEDR00I SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TAILS!,

WASHSTANDS, He
WALTER BAKER & CO.wharf The Larprst Manufacturera

PURE, HIGH ORADB

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES M OERM AIM FT , BASOK 1C

*HI6HE8T AWARDS

Industrial ші Food
, EXPOSITIONS
h Europe artdAfflerica.
ass

1АПГТ JOHB. *. »

Nerve and Stomach
flint’sTONIC.

tor when bold weather begins to come 
00. It ром*#* the oorioue oharaoter- 
istic that It seldom or never este» e 
house above the cellar, 
down to the foendatSone.

SOLO or su Dmuooiars ans Qaaiaaa.
SO Ctrrn A Bomt. •«* Borna*. ГАГО. 
MAHvraetuam» єніr ov тн«~
HAWKS* MtniUNK COMPANY, ІШІГКА* 
sr. doMm: МЄ.
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For Bllioasne* —Mtoard's Family
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jV(*of a Watch?
Then consider first the quality,— afterward the price. 

The quality makes the price, and we guarantee every 
watch according to the quality See our prices.

Stem Winding Watches, 'цй* ,48» Ній" 'ft'g£
Appleton, Tracy d-» Co., Nickel,..........
Appleton, Tracy <S" Co., Gilt, ................
V. S. Bartlett. Nickel, Adjusted,..........
P. S. Bartlett, Gilt, Adjusted..................

p‘. s!

: !*3Sf*S№
: Щ $5 25 Ь

Bartlett, Nickel.................................. .......... 15.25 *7-75 *3-00 2S
Bartlett, Gilt........................................ .. j 14.50 17.00] 22.35

15 Jeweled Waltham movement, (H4. .. 14.50 17.00, 22.35
11 Jeweled Waltham movement. Nickel, 50 12.00 14.50 19.75
M Jeweled Waltham movement. Gilt, .. 25 ! 11.7$! 1/..25 19.50
7 Jeweled Waltham movement, GHt, ... 25 і 9.75 12.25 17.50
B. W. Raymond, Nickel. ............... .. 26.00 ' 38.50
B. W. Raymond, Gilt,................................ 23.50 26.00
H. B, Taylor, Gilt. ..... ............... I .. 17.25 ■ 19.75 ' 25.00
G. M. Wheeler, Nickel, ........................................... * ! 15.35 I7.75 23.00
G. M. Wheeler, t.jlt,. .............................. .......... 14.50 17.00' 22.35
15 Jeweled Elgin roov|ment. Gilt............. ........ 14.51, 17.00 : 23.35
11 Jeweled Elgin movement, ОЦі, . .. . i 9.25 11.75 I 14.35 19.50
7 Jeweled Elgin movement, Gilt.............. 7.25 9.75' 13.35 17.50

S3 SI?

63.50
63.50

Kkv XV in to n*.
11 Jeweled Waltham movement. .
7 Je»ele<J XX’altham movement, .
New Haven..............

SI .Our Illustrated Catalogue post free, Your mail order will receive prompt and 
careful aitenlio'L hend u* a trial order.

L. L. SHARPE, 42 Dock Street,‘St. John, N. B.

:::: Ш :

; PureQuills
Make a better filling for Corsets 
than any other known material. 
“Featherbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with quills (Featherbone).

To be had at ill Retail Dry Rood* Stereo.

WHY DO THE

"THOMAS'' АММАН ORGANS
LEAD ALL OTHERS III СОШРЕТГТІОН ?
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coupled with the fact that they 
arc made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Terms given on 
the installment plan.

c

fpі JAS. A. GATES A CO.і ■OLB А Є Ш ITS,
MIDDLETON, IM. Ш.

BAPTIST MANUAL ! THE BEANOIV OF

COUGHS and C0LD8
11“ ■*'* Iwenn. It ebon Id bn UW duty of 

Li we ihi.t they haw a r*> I reliable 
!e,e lhv ««*•*.“• "his dreaded 

ettanaaa .-firmer take. Urn little -me in rhn night 
than any other Unv\

Chaloner’s Croup Cure

REV. DR, HOPPER,

WHAT II SAID OF IT!
He». J. H. fee be y te, month. М.Є.

•• Veut Itnetlet Haiautl I» ediiilrshlv I li.v,' 
already and th« marrlhf, nnroula, »e<1 ilk* 11 
in uni і A* 1er es I INI whin to Judge I think It 
Il la A I end will ttud 1er*, dameed among our

la rrtieMc, and the Men.ifwUmr

8. McDIARMID,
Bay. A. H. Iarw* fort Ktgla, N. ».

" I liau- Jual mad ib* Manual and will eUvl* 
tb* a><- гііагеіме *r in,d hem to buy end men 
In Ibr twee end fxiwlnllna «liât they Will hi’ 
Hiaahpndlad by it.

ZS‘̂!SiSU,Xr^,%^r,mZ~ mice as <'Ж*т»” ье.«і, 
rt and# Kins street,

•T. JOHN,Hey. t, A. Higgle# O. H. WelMUe. Н.П.І 
• Tl.r lleptlet Mebuel will «Ntlelwlybe very 

aaanil H mmieinewi modi 1 nSinuattooIbet 
w# all mid ft tntnKtiimd geoenuly It will 
brios еімиїї harmony in tb» mot bod «il dotas 
iblttw AinI nu ват- bar hiin-hirlloo bem "

n. m.

Few Proprietary Medicines have so 
proud a record, or are so justly tree from 
the charge of Empiricism as " lYrrr- 
Ш І Emuiaiow of God Liver OU and 
Pancreatine, with the Hypophoepbites 
of Ltme end Sods."

réÆj^\
IRTERCOLORIIL RAILWAY.

TBinmifoK itaascii railway*. This famous Health Restorer has 
stood the test of tssnty-Bv# ytsrs. 
now has many envious imitators and 
uescropo'ous competitors — but it is 
Still -jadU prilUVpi -the VSIKIUALLED
Bemkdy vos Сожаимгоо* and all 

Wamsii Diseases.

QKPAUATK a. al.xl lendera кМгаееНо II,. 
O iinUiT.lgonl, end marlivrt I« ttur -Utalil. 
‘‘Tender forBreoobHallway " win hemHved 
until Mi.inlay, IiwbIit 3ra.tiM.ftir Ui„onn- 
ИгоеІІоп of brtmi'h lit,- - 01 mi Ixry en loi Iowa; —

11 rifling fmm WIikIkm 
3<n.llotllee Ami 

tirattlngfrotnTnuaTovr, Durtmoolh, N H . 
vin lakt W lllami to HUtiUm ЇИО. 6 tutti» 

linns, profil, « ,,nU sprelficelions may he arm 
on and аП' Г tbr |Rth November. Irwt , at lt№ 
овес • the иьіаі Кмівеег, Meeetoa, N. П . 
and at No lb Ht n-t btation, Bailliez. N. a. at 
both Of Whirl,

:

For sale by all Droggbtt at 60cents » 
bottle *piece» Ibrms of tender may he 

tbs specification» muaiAU tlw conditions of 
hr compile! with.

П. POTTINOKU,
Oencral Manaser 

N. B, BA ШШRallwaYOfflcc. Moncton, 
Mh Novcniticr, USN.

вяншк Free.
SХГШГ

November 11

Hundreds of men who are «ImpossM* to ftt"—- 

- few at a tisse—have lately become acquainted with our 

r sort of ready made clothing, better every year.

We cc nfeea we’re rather Impatient ; we should

like more, hundreds of them to reialise all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to gtt of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this In mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.

Only this let us say : This thing that we de» ire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours.

SCOVIL, FRASER A CO,
OAI HALL,
™ «-.e|THE

BIG
STORK. ST. JOHN

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8

.apporter of the Y. M. C. A Ik loved 
gopd men, bat he loved those beet whom 
he thought obeyed hie Master most toy 
ally, and without 00mpromise Ills fine 
physical presence, his strong voice in 
the service of song, and hie exhortation* 
sometimes sharp and then at other timee 
tender ns e child's, made h<m a man of 
mark. In hie home be wee very happy. 
His only child, a young lady of rare 
musical powers and education, was his 
delight. Ilia wife washla Irue guardian 
angel for more than forty years. His 
death was hastened by a fall on the pave
ment against which his head struck 
heavily. Ha linger# d in suffering for 
sometime, supported by gracious consola
tion, and then ulteringtbename other be 

lUmnvinff loved on earth, be left to sing the name 
1 faith fill of Him whose welcome introduced him 
In rhrU to the «tory beyond this world of suffer- 

disease of inK- Of a largo family of brothers and 
r,.e«m*л deters there remain but two, our honored 

an,I brother, C. F. Clinch, of Clinch's Mills,

MrvP"'

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. 8. Gov4 Report8ІШЖАЖТ NEWS.

RrRMBSSB• of British f "olumbia— The Legislature 
opened on Monday.

— Anti toxin* seror 
York, b being shipped 
and Toronto.

ton at eight 0*, 
off the streets.

— Mr. 8. 8. Full-rton. 
proposed as the city solicitor <>f To 
to succeed Chief Justice Meredith.

n teen head of cattle belonging 
to Mr. Lagrecque, of St Charles de Belle- 
chasse. were destroyed in a fi

ed Frederick Qoinlan 
was drowned off Western Head, neat 
Liverpool, N. 8., by the upsetting of a 
boat on Nov. 12.

— A Toronto Grand Jury 
against F. W. Stair, of the Academy o. 
Music, for posting bills tending to cor 
rupt the public morals.

— Two men. Fife and Johnson, have 
l>een put in gaol at Strathroy, Ont., 
«•hareed with an. attempt to wieck the 

the G. T. R.

ling a vessel in Hali- 
tisx. was found guilty to-day and sen
tenced to three years to the penitentiary.

five-year old daughter of Mr 
Willlscroft. of Skeena River, B.

serum, mad* in New 
to New Orleans

" rings nigliUy at Kings 
o'clock to warn the children

ABSOLUTELY PURE
q. c, bus been

late Rev. loaeph Kempton, and from 
that hour lived a consistent Christian 
life. In Parrsboro and Apple River his 
pastors held him In high esteem Of the 
latter church be was clerk, 
to V ancouver be still 
lo biHiprofesaton and was active 
tian work. Smitten down by >. 
painful character he quietly 
himself to the will of God 

ray in the assured trium 
leaving a widow, two worn 
daughter*, to mourn their loss.

— Mr. Albert Palmer, ex-M. P. P., for 
Queens < o„ died at his residence, Hamp
stead, Saturday. Mr. Palmer was first 
elected to the House of Assembly in 1882, 
and was again elected in 1886 and 1890 
He did not offer for the present House. 
At the session of 188C he was elected 
deputy speaker, and daring two Houses 
satisfactorily discharged the duties of 
that office, as he bad tooae of warden of 
his county before he went to the Legia-

— Sere

re that con
sumed his

— A man nsni

nd
of

J. E. HorrxK.
British and Foreign.

Pa a*»*.—At Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 
7th, Charles Parson, In the OOtb year of 
his age. Death came to him with fear
ful suddenness. When he arose in the 
morning he was apparently in hie usual 
health, but « few hours later he dropped 
dead from heart disease. The call, 
though sudden, did not find him unpre
pared, for Mr. Parson was a Christian. 
He was converted forty years sgo under 
the preaching of Rev. Mr. Emerson, by 
whom he was baptised into the member
ship of the Maugerville church. He was 
always and active member in the church 
and greatly respected by his brethren. 
He leaves a widow and two 
have the sincere sympathy 
community.in their sad be

Bklyka.—Mr. Stephen N. Bolyea, 
passed away at his home in Mapleton, 
Me., on Nov, 2nd, aged 65 years. Bro. 
Belyea, was for years a zealous Christian 
man. Some 38 years agobe experienced 
a hope in the Saviour and united with 
ihe church at Rockland,fJarleton Co., N. 
B., which was for many years his home. 
Bro. Belyea moved to Mapleton with his 
family seven years ago, making many 
friends who deeply sympathize with the 
members of his immediate family. The 
Chbistiak Visitor, which was for twenty 
years his companion, he highly cherished. 
He leaves an amiable wife with six 
daughters and four sons to mourn the 
loss of an affectionate husband and an 
indulgent father. The funeral eerv 
were conducted at the F. Baptist chu 
on Sunday, Nov. the 9tb.
Gosline, of Presque Isle, offl

For Bilioosneee — Minard’s Family 
Pilla.

For Cronpy Children — Minard’s 
Honey Balsam.

ted on Uie 
enty-one

omestic animals destroyed 
: thousands.

— Heavy floods aie reported 
island of Cyprus. At Liniesol twe 

have been drowned
number of dc 
is far into the

, barged
Erie Express on 

— Drake, the man 
charged with robbii 
flax, was foi

arrested in St-
— Deputy Agniai, of the Italian Cham

bers, has been sentenced tn six months 
imprisonment at Modena for taki 
in the organization of societies - 
to subvert the goveAi

— The body of Lady Scourfield, cousin 
tlie Earl of Portsmouth, was cremated 

king, and, by her will, her ashes 
taken to Wales and scattered In 

the flower garden of her home in Pem
brokeshire.

!/RD
isn’t in if.

It is just be*
cau.se "there is 
no lard in

designed

-The
and Mr*. Willlscroft, of Skeena River, n 
('...had the top of her head blown off by 
tb« foil of a loaded gun from the wall. of the 

at Wo
,ject of Sir Adolphe Caron's 

■ York Is said to be in oon- 
the electric , postal car ser- 

. with a view <»l starting the 
m in Toronto and Montreal.

-Théo» 
riait to N*w 
neetkm with

same syste
— The' TeUaraf'k says that a new g a* 

will apply "foi a charter im- 
Thc principal promoters are 

Sir William if Van Home and Mr. James 
Roes, of Monterai, and the local direc
tors will be LledL Col Tucker and Mr. 
H. H. Mcl^an. ^4^,------

children who 
of church and 

reavement.— Advices from Japan describing the 
recent earthquakes state thnt at Skati 50 
bouses-were shaken down. The ground 
fissured in many places, poured out 
muddy water which couvcrti-d th<- streets 
into, rivers, and a conflagration broke out 
at thiitcen points simultaneously which 
destroyed 2,500 bouses ; 2Ю people 
killed and 200 wounded.

2K(,.

diiputeri case 
the provinces 

Supreme Coart at 
lay anti judgment re-| 
adjourned until Jan 15,

— The argument in the 
•tween the Dominion and 

ipleted in the : 
on* Monda

when it is expected judgment will be 
given in the prohibition

QijjoLeive

Hit new shortening
ie so WonelerFully 
ulsr YtiHx housekeeper*. 

^OTTOLE NE is puffШ%
^^DClicbte, Health-

MARRIAGES.

served The
Мі/ява—German.—At Liverpool. X. S„

Nov. 10th, by Rev. Z. L Fash, M. A.,
William Collins Mixner, of Sandy Cove, 
to Samanone German, of Liverpool.

-At Springfield. Kings 
■ Rev. J. D. Wetmore,

James Reid, to Mrs. Maggie Rogers, 
l-oth of Springfield, Kings Co., N. B.‘

DcMmons-XVatso*— At Northfield,
SV-b-yj Di.OCE,—At hi» bom. Scotch Villagr,

,,r Northfield, So'nbur, £ to"
Uirrix-MoaiLU*. — At the Baptist (jur brother was baptised into the fellow- 

hurch. Isaac e Haroor, Nov. 7th. by ship of the Newport Baptist church some 
r. A. J. x mcent, 8 Osborn Gimn, to 34 ТРЖГ1 ь» the 

Stelfo I#e McMillan, all of Isaac’s Har- tQn^ In 7b year 1863 he 
Іюг, N. S. to the deaoonsbip. This important office

MeNk-M«eox.—At the fesidencc of he filled efficiently for a number of yearn, 
officiating minister, Nov. 10th, by Keiling health necessitated hLs removal 
A. J. X incent, Alexander Monk, of to-Southern California for a lime. On 

Ship Harbor, to Iaura Mason, of Isaac’s, his return to his home some four years 
Нагіюг, N. 8. ago, he took but litjle active part in the

Нотвах-ХХ аІііісі k — At the parson church; during most of this time his 
age, Bridgewati-r, Nov. 13, by Rev. J. XV. strength was gradually failing till the 
Brown. James B, Holman, of Mount end came. Bro Dimock was a 

it, to Ellen M. Wambeek. of New late Ichabod 
r land, all of Lunenburg Co.

z
— Tlue* prisoners escafted from the 

Itenltontianr Friday afternoon. In . barge 
• >f Officer Legerr they were working on 
John Chapman's fonn, which was lately 

rchaaed by the penitential y Officers 
sent out in all directions. At 

names bavé not been as-

Неіг»-Ко<.ввч.- 
Oet. 18th,& by Ices

Rev. J. E. 
ciated.i::.have been seni

this time their 
rertained.

— A large deputation of Montreal cit 
iien* waiie.l on the mayor Iasi Wed
nesday, and asked him to have the civic 
hospital reopened for the use of diph
theria and scarlatina patients.. The 
numl>er of ca«ei has increased alurmine 

during the last tw- • month* — 
ayor promised to see to it at once

feb jjmsfYiss-none

of ihe unpleasant odor
Hecess*ri|^ Connected

with Іаг^Д

Bold tn 3 and a pound palls by all grooera.

Made only by

The N. K. Felrbenli 
Company,

Wallteaym and Am» SU4 
■OUTRKAL.

Rev late Rev. XXrm. Bur- 
was ordained

,.Mk.
1 he2 ’ньЛ

— Miss Ollie A. Smith of the Normal 
School, Trur", N. S.. received a dipl->nia 
of honorable mention from iu exhibit at 

•Id's Fair. Chicago. Thee* dinlo- 
uwnrded to those who had hv 

t-chniral skill or knowledge 
the preparation -if any exhib- 
been awarded the Ех|ЮЄІІіоп

— A sailor on board II .M S, T\'Ui 
line is said tirhave caught a big - od 
ib u rather odd way Sunday. He was 
tiahing with a thin-line end a email fish 
took In the bait. He was pu ling tip the 
fish, when a big rod gobbled up the little 
fish, bait and all. The sailor managed 
to If-ld th- fish with tin small line until 
another man got into u boat i\ml hooked 
him with a g ift Th* fiali і» sard to Irave 
weighed 44 pounda. — П/i ChronicU

their lal-or, 
asaisti-d in 
it that had 
m-rial or d

ШшDimock, Esq., for many 
years repreaentative of Hants Co: in the 
Legislative Assembly. 1 Iowan true totiie 
convictions that led him to cast in his 
lot with the people of his choice. In life 
and in death the comforts which faith in 
Christ gives to those who trust, was his. 
Peacefully and happy he glided aw 
join the company of the redeemed a 
the throne of God.

ttkx. At bis late residence, Ohio, 
, Oct 19th, aged 73 yeara, Dca. 1. 

tson Patten. The subject of this 
notice was boro July 27. 1821. * >n Dec. 
31, 1845.,lv was married to Misa Almira 
Cl #1 y, of Ohio, by Rev. Harris Hardin# 
She, with l<mr 1 
survive him and 
He was born again in 
work of grace coud uc 
Yarmouth C.

Dress Goods !DEATHS.
dfiah

At Plcaeantvllle, Nov. 12th, 
Mrs Sophia Cork uni,

v At Pleaeantviiie, Nov. lOtb, 
infant daughter of Abram and 

ed months.
. 25th, of brain f«ver, 
Gideon and Maggie 

May the kind
■Па'іІіМ

CoRkt V. —Ai 
very suddenly, 
aged 73 yeara
PerteyL* 

Louisa Co
Elegance coupled with econ

omy purvades the stock. 
Richness roams through the 
grades from 25c. to $1.

ë
Bl.AkEI.Y.—< >П < kit 

daughter of CAggi". daughter 
Blakely, aged 9 
Saviour grant ... 
their iifllction.

agea v years 
■ant them Hieiry Hgib.n Andt 

Iwrister of Montreal, but. wbo 
I^amington. Warwickshire, ha* be- 
queatiied $150,000 to the Epi-copal l ie- 
hop of Monti eal, to i*! used in charitie* 
ae bie iordihip ae- s lit The bishop will 
give S50.U0U to il)#1 hurch of England 
Home for Women onGuyatreet. while 
the balance will go to found th* Andrews 

for old torn. The property ha* 
rrbased for ІЗб.'ИКМо

•f the 
shows

— Неї
one daughter 
hie departure, 

lion with a 
Richmond, 

Co., in the year 1852, being 
baptiz' d by KoV. Henry Saunders. He 
maintainf-d hie fellowship with the Ілке 
George church until hi* n-moval to Ohio.

J»»n».-At Kmi J«Wore. S-pt. Ulb, н«" Ь» I***"1 him. 1Г with th.
of cholera infant um, Mabel Fem.eaged 4 °» !>,r,L ”'8 of the
yeara. daughter of Kenlien and Melinda *?t menilteis of Ih- 
Jennex. Also on Sept 24th, Ralph chureb, and wee ordained 
Мауіи-w. aged two year*. Theee were organization. Hi* latter 
the only children. May the Iyird sue- Wl1*1 рку*'саІ weaknee* an 
tain the Borrowing parents. oasioned by an accident.
W-tiW- SîigL-fl-iî KC?

" mora.ng, «Hh ofp., fit, ,„n ho.»* ht.wwtls 1—lug met In ,h.
,4" Intin, hend, ol wlln m.,1 <-6l|.|,-n (H

H,1e" •‘'d p~.niie.whH. L ...„,1 ,,..un.l..l m th. çmdln.l dodt,ln« L- ..I u, l»,l,~fi b,.'lnl.lk« « „ » 
nlth.tl.l^miltodk. d.prtee him of th.t .1,utile,

CBAWroW.-At Bedeqne, P. E I .on which hie kith wa.calculated top.od,..4. 
Nov Vtii. Marlon, relict of the Ini* WII After -lave of Ibien., phyalcnl eu 
liam Crawford, aged 89 year# S»w had of whieh he waa but partially . onarmua. 
been а шашії*r *if ibe Haptut church for. |,e quietly fell asleep In Jeeue Ilia 
many year»,'and her life waa one of funeral waa held hunday eflernom. Ort. 
prayer and faith. Неї relative* are nu owing lo sickneea In the i*.t- .'a
men m» For some yeara |.n#t ah* waa Rev J. II. HWbay kindly offirl-
depnved of aight. but she was clreerful lltw|
ait l wahmiweive, awaiting tb* bright*- < i in. uonrad f'lloeb wae Інші 

of the glorious hilu№ St (iet.rge, N B . Dec lOtit. ISIS. I
-At Mm I»onald Point. Queens WWl ,|lr

nitli irnimphantly entered into 
the home of wbi< li Jeeue aald, ** l go tn 
prepare for yon."’ at the age of 69 year*.
Our brotb- r though quiet and ima<um- 
ing iff hie life an<1 i haracter, yet ever 
maintain,-d a »te ail bat and tif-nght Chris 
tien chaiactiu . lu hie earth.y home lie 
left lonely willow, « mother in-law 
that has pnaaed 102 year*, and a little 
grnnd eon, likewise two siatorw and two 
brothcra.

і KAiutr — At I)eeі held, Yarmouth Co.,
N. !*., Nov. 12, the beloved wife of Rev.
^CCnble, aged 26 ye*i*. After an 

I" grippe in April laatf Mrs.
11,1,1111. ч( in , «I'lk condition of 
"I diaeew of tli* lunge <le- 

>*,1 whkh bslH'-d ui.'dical якії ! anil 
ly prove.1 fatal l luMigh anxious at 
to recover lier health, ahe L came 

folly reaigneil to whut ah' frit to be the 
will of God and died peacefully trusting 
la h«<r Saviour xhe leave* one littl#
■ bil.1 and her hua»>and who deeply feel* 
lua aad Iwieavement May tiie consola
tion of divine grace a us tain him ■ in tbia

ХХ'аьаЯ—At Vancouver, В. C- July 12,
Mr Wim*m Walsh, aged 66 vean. The 
deueaeed was a native of St John, 
lb* earlier yeara of hie life were 
•peut- removing to Camber land, N. 8.
He was baptised a* RatonvUle, by the

eon* and 
. mournenville, Carleton Co., 

typhoid fever, William 
K'-izer, aged -2 year*. < fur young friend 
wun favorite with nil who had the pleas
ure of hi* acquaintance, end hia sudden 
and mÎUv death ha* caused general aor-

Kk17.HR.—At Gre 
Nov. 13tb. of connvc

“Do not forget that our dis

tributing power is a bargain- 
winner. We conquer prices, 
but the public gets the divi
dends.cOOalitll- 

irtb Temple 
JeBi-on at its 

■ were filled 
. di*tree*, oc- 
He waa thu-

already Wen pu 
Belmont Park. '■

I d— Tiie half-yearly statement < 
ink of Montreal to"October ."Get, »li 

Ьніапсе of profit* and I"** for 
half ye.ir to April 30, 1894. waa $^H, 
Profits <.r hall year to OetderTI, aflez

■ lax
nethe

715. We send Goods all over the 
I Dominion. Why cannot .we 

send them to you >
deducting «forges of management and

.
- -Irailitful debt», i* to>4 162.10. À din. 

•lend of five per rent ie declared, whn Ir 
amount* to $OKf.ty<l. The l-alaa-f of 
profit a ltd loaa ■ arrivd forward ™ 
$809,577 43.

— The Ottawa Poet o 
ha* te*!*iv*d official П1 
penal |ioet iiithi>riiie*,ti 
been granted fov tHe a«

Write us lor samples.* We 
pay expressage on three dol
lar parcels and over, when the 
money accomanlee the order.

department 

t authority baa, the

pout office of business card* with a p 
fige ftamp attached.-I, to lake the plar* of 

нпі, alefi that private 
may. lie famed with' the 

aenry poet âgé e tan - p at ta« h'-il, which 1 •' - і
< aids w

Engiiali be lierwtiy i!< *ГІ « lien 
l«.»ted in a l aqadinn i4wt oth..

The intewtigalUm info, die burning 
* 1‘ppvr 'ack ville wbool hoi*.- waa

Wn-ter ' ahlll Hon. J-. Me Leo-1 i* con
ducting the inquiry ІОІ tb* insurance 
comptui). Several wilttéeeee were ex 
атітчі. but П"thing of importance wae 
brought to light • The building waa 
burned on th«- night of S«-ptemlwi 3nit>. 

waa insured in tin- < dnmu rcial VnUu 
uranсe і ompany 

M-h<»ol district .rotei

an о.чііппгу poet 
r»tufn-|ioel ■ arda

FRED A. DYKEMAN
a. CO..

m
He

OeL -'V*th, after a brief il

_ Dec 10th.

twl і "harlotte "(Je, 
РНЯВЗвІ Aærmhly. 
e with tiie Giyahete at the eloae 

ary war • onrad, al 
, experienced rebgior

having ічіте

ligion and was 
lati- dev. William llall. 

waa marked and decided,

tbu kingdom
Calais, and*

Law

fat h er repreaentet 
first Provincial A Box 71,

•7 KlDfl II , ST. JOHR, R.B.
comme»

BeWSiMM 
of If* years, exp 
baptised by the 
Hie convereion 1 
and remained a pn 
glail Introduclioa 

Hod's deer Son 
years he moved to 
marrie,! Elisabeth 
Dwight lAWrenoe 
few year* later 1. 
where by diligeo' 

hie fondly a pi 
in

late. He joined the 
h, and by cooi

Intercolonial Railway.■M memo

Г Of 28 
there 

aialer of
...<• city. A 
California,

. і* secure,!
і and eartb- 

ke capital of 
Firat Itaptiet 

•tant attendance to 
by frequent exhorta

tions and prayer», and by générons gifla 
allowed bow he loved the church ol God. 
Religion wa* a favorite topic of conver
sation with him. To hi» pea tors he was 
a moat devout friend, and to them the 
générons hospitality of his home was 
theirs at all timee and oocaeions. He 
was a church member for flfty years, and 
especially in the latter half of it a moat 
pronounced Baptist. He was ready to 
contend earnestly, with anybody, lor the 
faith, and the practice too, once deliv
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